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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The quality of child care is of great concern in our society. In the past decade there has
been a dramatic rise in the number of mothers in the labor force with small children,
leading to an increased demand for child care. In response to this demand there has been
a significant increase in the number of licensed child care centers and home-based child
care providers--not to mention unregulated child care settings. Thus, as the need
increases and child care facilities spring up to meet the growing demand, the concern over
quality becomes more pressing. National studies have reported that there is too little
good child care in the United States.
Given this state of affairs, research on child care and factors associated with quality care
is very important, particularly if it has implications for public policy. State regulations
play a key role in ensuring that programs comply with minimum standards regarding
structural features and staff qualifications. But minimum standards related to child/staff

ratios and educational level of staff are not enough. Other dimensions found to be
associated with quality care are classroom/caregiver dynamics (including caregiver

sensitivity and use of developmentally appropriate practice) and staff characteristics (such
as specialized education, training, and experience).

Recognizing the importance of tracking the impact of training on the quality of care and
assessing the existing Pennsylvania Child Care/Early Childhood Development Training

System, the Department of Public Welfare, Bureau of Child Day Care Services, has
supported this research effort. The research reported herein has been designed for dual
purposes: to identify the training needs for Pennsylvania child care providers and to
assess the impact of training and other factors on the quality of care in child care sites.
Within these overarching goals, this study examined these specific research questions:

Research Questions Related to Training Needs
What are the perceived needs for training? Do various provider groups have different needs
(e.g., center teachers, center directors, group providers, and family providers)?
What are the observed needs for training as indicated through the site observations of quality
of care?

What are the most important factors affecting the selection of training? How does the
director impact this?

How do providers evaluate the training?

What are their perceptions regarding

appropriateness, usefulness, applicability, and effectiveness of training in achieving learning
objectives? What is their level of interest in training? And how do they think it applies to
their work?
What are the barriers to training? Are the barriers different for the various provider groups?

Research Questions Related to Quality of Care
How has the quality of care in Pennsylvania child care changed over the years?

What factors are significantly associated with the quality of care as observed in child care
classrooms?

To what extent do staff background characteristics (e.g., current education, educational
goals, age, years in field, and salary) impact the classroom's quality of care?

How are features of a caregiver's training experience related to classroom quality of care? To
what extent does the level of training impact quality? What is the impact of the training's
perceived appropriateness, usefulness, applicability, and effectiveness?

What is characteristic of the quality of work life in child care centers in terms of
organizational climate, summary of worker values, overall commitment, how the
environment resembles an ideal, the importance of educational goals and objectives, and the
degree of influence of teaching staff?

To what extent is a center's organizational climate associated with director background
characteristics, aggregate teacher characteristics, site turnover, accreditation status, size of
site, and average hours of training per site?

To what extent are teachers' perceptions of organizational climate associated with the quality
of classroom care?

To what extent is a center's overall quality of care associated with director background

characteristics, aggregate teacher characteristics, organizational climate, and other site level
features (e.g., size of center, accreditation status, turnover rate, and average hours of training
per year)?

Methodology
A cross-sectional research design was used to collect data from child sites throughout
Pennsylvania. Child care sites were randomly selected and trained fieldworkers
conducted site visits to observe the quality of care in classrooms and to administer
questionnaires to child care staff. The sample, stratified by type of site and geographic
region, consisted of 29 family child care providers, 30 group homes, and 60 child care
centers. Within these sites, surveys were completed for 60 center directors, 30 group
home directors, 561 center teachers, 70 group home teachers, and 44 family providers.
Quality of care was measured through the use of three Harms and Clifford Environment
Rating Scales: the Early Childhood Rating Scale (ECERS), the Infant/Toddler
Environment Rating Scale (ITERS), and the Family Day Care Rating Scale (FDCRS).
Although each scale has comparable areas that are assessed, the individual items
composing each scale do vary depending on the type of child care site or classroom
2
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observed. Across all of these scales, these are the major components: furnishings and
display; personal/basic care; language and reasoning; fine/gross motor (ECERS only);
creative/learning activities; social development; interaction (ITERS only); program
structure (ITERS only); and adult needs.

The dimensions of child care work environment were measured with P. Jorde-Bloom's
Early Childhood Work Environment Survey (ECWES). This instrument included a
number of conceptual areas: ten dimensions of organizational climate (collegiality,
professional growth, supervisor support, clarity, reward system, decision making, goal
consensus, task orientation, physical setting, and innovativeness); the importance staff
assign to each dimension (summary of worker values); the staff's overall commitment to
the center; how the current work environment resembles the staff's ideal; the importance
of various educational goals and objectives; and the degree of -influence of the teaching
staff regarding various organizational dimensions.

In addition to these standardized instruments, questions were developed to gather
background and training information from both directors and teachers within the child
care sites. Additionally, site level characteristics (e.g., age of children in facility, type of
facility, licensed capacity, number of classrooms, turnover rate, and accreditation status)
were assessed via the director questionnaire.

Findings
Background characteristics of provider groups and sites:

The vast majority of providers are female. Their average age is between 34.8 and
45.8 with directors slightly older than teachers are. A majority of providers are parents
(between 59 to 93 percent) with center teachers least likely to hold this status.

Educationally, center directors hold the highest levels of education while group
teachers and family providers have the lowest levels. Directors average just under
fourteen years in the field of early childhood education while teachers and family
providers average seven.

> Over 93 percent of directors for both centers and group facilities are full-time, while a
majority of group teachers (59.4 percent) are part-time.
> Group teachers are the lowest paid (approximately $5.89/hour), while center directors,
on the average, earn the highest salariesjust under $20,000 per year. Benefits are
also not prevalent in the field, although center staff are more likely to have some
benefits than are home-based providers. Health benefits are the most common, yet
less than half (48.7 percent) of the center teachers report having this benefit.

a
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Over one-third of each provider group indicate that they have no long-term
educational goals. Center directors (12.7 percent of them) are more likely to have the
CDA than are the other provider groups.

D Over the past three years, directors averaged over 40 hours of training, while teachers
and family providers averaged only around 20 hours (just slightly higher than what is
required to meet the state regulations of 6 hours per year).

D A majority in each provider group, except group directors, indicates that completing
the 6 hours required by DPW is their annual training goal.

D More than half of teachers and family providers indicate that they have a personal
career development plan.
Centers average a licensed capacity for 76 children, just under five classrooms, and an
enrollment of 69 children.

> Special needs children are most likely served by centers, not group or family homes.

Centers average just under eleven paid staff, while group homes average just fewer
than four. Approximately one-third of both centers and group homes has an assistant
director.

> The turnover rate, indicated by the ratio of new staff to total number employed, is
slightly higher for group child care (.31) than it is for centers (.22).

> Centers are most likely to be accredited (26.3 percent) while group homes are least
likely (10 percent).

Training Needs and Perceptions of Current Training System:
The four areas consistently ranked as priority training topics are:
supervision, motivation, and discipline/guidance of children
social development (dealing with conflict)
child development
developmentally appropriate practice

Regardless of their relative importance and rank order position, providers view none

of the training topics specified on the research instrument as unimportant. The
average scale value for these topics ranged between 1.28 and 2.53--thus there is no
topic area that is viewed as not a priority for training.

> Utilizing the Harms and Clifford Environment Rating Scales to determine areas in
need of training (i.e., areas that receive a very low ratingbelow a scale value of
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4.00), across all three scales--FDCRS, ITERS, and ECERS--these items are
consistently rated low:
cultural awareness
personal grooming
dramatic (pretend) play
sand and water play

D Furthermore, these areas are rated low in two out of the three environment rating
scales:

displays for children (FDCRS and ITERS)
space alone (FDCRS and ECERS)
helping infants/toddlers understand language (FDCRS and ITERS)
art (ITERS and ECERS)
blocks (FDCRS and ITERS)
These areas rated highly (above a scale value of 5.00):
nap/rest time
discipline/supervision
provision for parents
informal use of language with infants/toddlers
health practice and/or policy

> Providers indicate that their selection is based primarily on their interest in a topic and
if a topic helps understand children. The factors having the least priority across all
provider groups are: networking opportunities, training organization, session length,
cost of training, and trainer.
Overall, the training system is viewed positively by the provider groups, as evidenced
by their response to the questions about appropriateness, usefulness, applicability, and
effectiveness in achieving learning objectives. The providers consider the training
appropriate for their level of knowledge and skill, find it helpful in their current work,
indicate they are able to apply what they have learned, and feel the training goals have
been achieved.

On-site training ranks as the most helpful method by the directors of centers and
group homes, while family providers rank it as second most helpful. Center directors
and family providers also positively assess workshops. While the satellite and video
methods of training may be cost effective and efficient in reaching providers in the
more rural areas, both these methods of training are viewed as less helpful than the
other methods.

Having no one to watch the children during the child care hours is seen as the most
significant barrier to training by all provider groups.

5

The Work Environment of Child Care Facilities
Regarding the ten dimensions of organizational, the dimension of professional growth
ranks at the bottom (3.94), followed by reward system (5.88) and clarity (5.91). This

indicates that overall, the staff in centers do not perceive many opportunities for
professional growth, they do not feel that pay and fringe benefits are fair and equitably
distributed, and they feel that communication about policies and procedures is unclear.

The average age of teachers is significantly related to all dimensions of organizational
climate. Centers with older workers have a more positive work environment.
Correspondingly, two other factors that are closely related to each other (i.e., average
number of years in the current position and site turnover) are also significantly related to
a number of the dimensions of organizational climate. In addition, a number of these
organizational climate dimensions are more positive in centers that have older and more
experienced directors. Hence, an older and more stable workforce is closely associated
with a positive organizational climate. The causal link between these factors cannot be

determined from this analysis, but it is plausible that there is a reciprocal effect--a
positive organizational climate results in a more stable workforce and vice-versa.

The most highly valued aspect is collegiality and co-worker relations--over 60 percent
of the child care center staff identify this as one of the three most important aspects of
their work. The reward system--fairness in pay and benefits--is second most important

(48.2 percent) and supervisor support is third (40.9 percent) most important. The

dimension of opportunities for professional growth comes in fourth with 30.5 percent of
the caregivers identifying it as important. Therefore, even though staff do not perceive
many opportunities for professional growth, this aspect is not as highly valued as other
areas. Those areas least valued are goal consensus (13.5 percent), clarity (15.2 percent),
and innovativeness (20.5 percent).

> How these organizational climate dimensions are rated compared to the value placed on
them gives us an indication where to focus improvement efforts. Improvement in the
reward system will probably accrue the most lasting results since it is very poorly rated,
yet highly valued. Improving opportunities for professional growth is also an area
where attention should be focused since it is the most poorly rated area and it ranked
fourth in importance. On the other hand, collegiality is very important to workers, but
given its positive assessment as a dimension of organizational climate, there is no need
to improve it.

> Consistent with developmentally appropriate practice in the early childhood field, the
greatest emphasis is placed on helping children to develop positive self concepts and
self esteem while the least emphasis is placed on helping children develop concepts
needed for reading and math.

Commitment among Pennsylvania child care staff is relatively high; directors have a
slightly higher level than teachers--8.6 for directors compared to 7.5 for teaching staff
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Quality of Care:
> Comparatively, in 1996, the ECERS average score is 4.63 while in 1989 it is 4.27. The
average score in 1984 is 3.78. This shows improvement over the years. Although there
is not a statistically significant improvement in the overall ECERS scores from 1989 to
1996, when we examine the individual subscales, there are some areas that improved
significantly. On individual subscales these three areas show significant improvement:
social development, adult needs, and fine/gross motor.
> An analysis of the FDCRS scores shows a marked improvement from 1989. Comparing
the 1996 data (4.47) with that from the 1989 study (3.80), there is a statistically
significant difference. There are also higher mean scores for each of the subscales in the
FDCRS.

> The ITERS for 1996 has the lowest average score (4.23). There are no comparable data
for the ITERS from the 1989 or 1984 research studies.
The bivariate analysis of the FDCRS finds four factors that are significantly correlated

with the quality of family child care. Family caregivers that are younger and have
higher long-term educational goals are more likely to provide a higher quality of care.
The other factors are measures of a family provider's assessment of the current
training system. Providers who evaluate the current system of training as
inappropriate to their skill level and not useful for their work as a family caregiver are
more likely to provide a higher quality of care. This is not as unexpected as it sounds.
It is likely that those providers who are already providing quality care do not find as
much benefit from the current training system that focuses most of its attention on
entry level skills.

Our bivariate analysis of the ITERS finds only salary level of the caregiver to be
significantly related to the quality of infant/toddler care. Caregivers with higher
salaries provide higher quality infant/toddler care.

> The bivariate analysis of the ECERS reveals a number of factors that are significantly
correlated with the quality of child care: salary and the organizational climate factors
of professional growth, clarity, reward system, goal consensus, and task orientation.
Thus, the caregivers that provide high quality early childhood care are more likely to:
have higher salaries
indicate that their center has opportunities for professional growth
feel that communication at their center is good and that work schedules, job
descriptions, and rules are clear and well-defined

indicate that the pay and fringe benefits are fair and equitably distributed in
their center
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indicate that staff at their center agree on school philosophy, are united in their
approach, and are committed to program goals and objectives
believe that they work hard but still have time to relax, that program
procedures are efficient, and that meetings are productive.

In the analysis of overall quality of care at the site level, we find that only

opportunities for professional growth independently contributes to the variation of
quality of care at child care sites (the majority of which are centers). Forty (40)
percent of the variation is explained by this factor. As we hypothesize, child care
facilities that have more opportunities for professional growth have a higher overall
quality of care.

Conclusions and Policy Implications
What can we conclude as a result of this research and what are the implications for public
policy? There are numerous issues addressed and volumes of data analyzed. First we can

examine the overall conclusions with regard to the current training systemhow it is
evaluated and what the training needs are.

Overall, the training system is viewed positively by the provider groups, as evidenced by
their response to questions about appropriateness, usefulness, applicability, and
effectiveness in achieving learning objectives. Furthermore, providers express a high
level of interest in the training and, for the most part, feel that additional training will help
them in their work. When directors of centers and home-based providers are asked about
the particular methods of training that they perceive to be most helpful to them and their
staff, the training methods that provide direct contact with a trainer (e.g., on-site training
and workshops) are viewed most helpful. The methods where the contact is indirect (e.g.,
video and satellite training) are viewed as least helpful. This is understandable, although
the policy implications of this are not to abandon some of the more indirect, yet very cost

effective methods of training like the learn-at-home videos and satellite training. A
balance of methods is important in a system as massive as this one, where the ability to
access training varies tremendously across providers and where resources are limited.

Regarding training needs, there is a high degree of consistency across provider groups in
terms of the areas they perceive as most critical. They identify supervision/discipline of
children, social development (dealing with conflict), child development, and
developmentally appropriate practice as areas with the highest priority. Although, the
providers do not identify any topic area as not a priority for training.
On the other hand, if we use the environment rating scales as an indicator where there are
weaknesses in child care settings (hence, an area in need of training), we see a slightly
different picture. Given the overall low score for the infant/toddler area (ITERS), any
training in this area can be viewed as a priority. In addition, these items are consistently
8

ranked low on all three environment rating scales: cultural awareness, personal grooming,
dramatic (pretend) play, and sand and water play; furthermore, these areas are rated low

in two out of the three environment rating scales: displays for children (FDCRS and
ITERS), space alone (FDCRS and ECERS), helping infants/toddlers understand language
(FDCRS and ITERS), art (ITERS and ECERS), and blocks (FDCRS and ITERS). Indeed,

a number of these items from the environment rating scales fall under the broader
categories of social development, child development, and developmentally appropriate
practice. The information from the environment rating scales offers more specific areas
of need.

The one interesting finding is the contradictory information related to the area of
supervision/discipline of children. While providers identify this as a high priority area for
training, the environment rating scales indicate an assessment in the good range for the
discipline item. Again, this shows that providers are performing better in this area than
they think and it reveals the extent to which this is viewed as one of the most challenging
areas in child care.

Turning now to the issue of quality of care and the factors that are associated with it, we
find that our results that examine the relationship between the level of training at a site

and quality of care are not as predicted. We do not find that the number of hours of
training is a significant predictor of quality. What we do see, however, is that the most
significant change in the quality of care since 1989 has occurred in family child care sites.

Although we are unable to definitively conclude that the training system has been
instrumental in improving quality of care in family homes, we do note that the homebased training system has been in existence the longestfor 12 years. Furthermore, the
intervention effort (i.e., the hours of training per year that staff at a site average), is still

considerably lowon the average it is 8.5 hours, with 98 percent of the sample sites
having fewer than 18 hours per year, on the average. A threshold for training to show
some impact is around 18 hours according to other research (Howes, Smith & Galinsky
1995). Given this, it is not unexpected that we do not find a significant relationship

between number of hours of training and quality of carethere simply is not enough
intervention (i.e., training hours) to determine impact. What does this mean for public
policy? A policy implication of this concerns the number of hours of training that are
mandated in the state regulations for child care. It points to the need to increase the
number of hours of training for child care providers if a significant impact of the training
is to be detected.

This is further supported when we see the strong association between the organizational
climate dimension of opportunities for professional growth and overall quality of care at
the site level. Centers where staff report more opportunities for professional growth have
a higher quality of care and this factor, alone, explains a considerable portion of the
variation in quality (40 percent). This finding substantiates the importance of fostering
professional growth opportunities for child care providers. But it also implies the

importance of making sure that these opportunities are linked to a model of career
development and progressionnot just a few hours of training that providers haphazardly
take because they have to or because they are offered at a time that fits their schedule.
9
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Overall, these data have given us some solid evidence to guide the development of the
training system in Pennsylvania. We have highlighted some very specific areas where

there is a need for training and we have shown the clear association between

opportunities for professional growth and the quality of care. Although there are some
anomalies in the data and some unexpected findings, as a whole, these data are supportive
of the efforts to implement a training system, one that fosters career development, in the
prediction that these efforts will improve the quality of care for children in Pennsylvania.
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1.0

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

Children are our future. A recent news article highlighted the current trend in public
opinion and political action related to our concern about children and their welfare
(McAllister 1997:36). "The fastest growing segment of the electorate is the one
concerned about protecting children and helping parents be good parents," says political
pollster Mark Penn. In the past year, alone, we saw the release of some exciting new
research on the impact of early experiences on how a child's brain is "wired." In an
effort to bring attention to this important new research on brain development and its
implications for public policy, the Families and Work Institute initiated the Early
Childhood Public Engagement Campaign. A White House Conference on Early
Childhood Development and a television special, I Am Your Child, launched this
campaign. Another White House Conference on child care was held in October 1997.

Politicians are quick to notice that children's issues strike a special chord with
Americanshence the plethora of new initiatives aimed at the young.
All of this attention on children's issues is heartening in an era of budget cutting, welfare
reform, and move to eliminate Big Government. However, the extent to which all this
talk will be translated into action is yet to be determined. Regardless, this public issue
has brought attention to an area of critical need in our societyquality child care. With
the dramatic rise in the number of mothers in the labor force with small children, the need
for child care services and the maintenance of quality programs throughout the nation
cannot be denied (Katz 1994). In response to this increased demand there has been a
significant rise in the number of licensed child care centers and home-based child care
providersnot to mention the unregulated child care settings. The recent welfare reform
legislation is also expected to result in an increase in mothers needing child care services
as they move into the labor force. Some of these welfare-to-work mothers will help meet
this increased demand for child care by offering child care out of their home to neighbors
and relatives.

Thus, as the need increases and child care facilities spring up to meet the growing
demandboth regulated and unregulated carethe concern over quality becomes more
pressing. A study conducted by Mathematica Policy Research for the U.S. Department of
Education (1990) reports that the quality of care is jeopardized with the trend of serving
more children with fewer workers. More recent studies have determined that there is far
too little good child care in the United States. Only 14 percent of center care, 12 percent
of family child care, and an even lower percentage of infant care can be rated as good in
this country (Galinsky et al. 1994; Helburn et al. 1995).
Given this state of affairs, research on child care and factors associated with quality care
is very important, particularly if it has implications for public policy. State regulations
play a key role in ensuring that programs comply with minimum standards regarding
structural features and staff qualifications. But minimum standards related to child/staff
ratios and educational level of staff are not enough. Other dimensions found to be
associated with quality care are classroom/caregiver dynamics (including caregivers'
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sensitivity and use of developmentally appropriate practice) and staff characteristics such
as specialized education, training, and experience (Love, Schochet, & Meckstroth 1986).
The education and training of child care workers has been viewed as the key to improving
classroom/caregiver dynamics and staff characteristics. But not all education and training
is equally effective. The Center for Career Development in Early Care and Education at
Wheelock College has emphasized the importance of professional development programs

for child care providers. The model developed by the Center focuses on the linkages
between education and training and the development of new career opportunities for early
childhood practitioners (Morgan et al. 1993). Having all training opportunities build on
one another, offering incentives for practitioners to obtain training, and specifying a core

body of knowledge for all early childhood care and education practitioners are
particularly important elements of a model program for career development. In addition,

the Center says that a comprehensive, coordinated system of training and education
should include these features: quality control over training content and trainers; a system
for assessing training needs and offering training based of those needs; a system to make
information about training easily accessible and widely distributed; a system for tracking
provider training; a linkage between training and compensation; and an expanded and
coordinated plan for funding trainingpreferably through public/private partnerships.

For a number of years Pennsylvania has been at the forefront nationally in the

development of training opportunities for child care workers. Training for various
segments of the child care provider population has been available for the past ten years.
An integration of a number of separate training programs was established in 1992 under
the title of The Pennsylvania Child Care/Early Childhood Development Training
System (see section 2.0 for details on the development of this system). The Pennsylvania
Department of Public Welfare has been instrumental in the development of this training
system and has promoted the establishment of an affordable and flexible training system
that is based on the principles of early childhood education and child development.

Recognizing the importance of tracking the impact of this training system on the quality
of care, DPW has supported research efforts in this regard. The research reported herein
has been designed for dual purposes: to identify the training needs for Pennsylvania child
care providers and to assess the impact of training and other factors on the quality of care
in child care sites. In addition, the results of this research effort are compared to earlier
Pennsylvania studies that examined the quality of child care. Within these overarching
research goals, this study examined a number of specific research questions that are
delineated below.

Research Questions Related to Training Needs
What are the perceived needs for training? Do various provider groups have different needs
(e.g., center teachers, center directors, group providers, and family providers)?
What are the observed needs for training as indicated through the site observations of quality
of care?
12
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What are the most important factors affecting the selection of training? How does the
director impact this?

How do providers evaluate the training?

What are their perceptions regarding

appropriateness, usefulness, applicability, and effectiveness of training in achieving learning
objectives? What is their level of interest in training? And how do they think it applies to
their work?
What are the barriers to training? Are the barriers different for the various provider groups?

Research Questions Related to Quality of Care
How has the quality of care in Pennsylvania child care changed over the years?

What factors are significantly associated with the quality of care as observed in child care
classrooms?

To what extent do staff background characteristics (e.g., current education, educational
goals, age, years in field, and salary) impact the classroom's quality of care?

How are features of a caregiver's training experience related to classroom quality of care? To
what extent does the level of training impact quality? What is the impact of the training's
perceived appropriateness, usefulness, applicability, and effectiveness?

What is characteristic of the quality of work life in child care centers in terms of
organizational climate, summary of worker values, overall commitment, how the
environment resembles an ideal, the importance of educational goals and objectives, and the
degree of influence of teaching staff?

To what extent is a center's organizational climate associated with director background
characteristics, aggregate teacher characteristics, site turnover, accreditation status, size of
site, and average hours of training per site?
To what extent are teachers' perceptions of organizational climate associated with the quality
of classroom care?

To what extent is a center's overall quality of care associated with director background

characteristics, aggregate teacher characteristics, organizational climate, and other site level
features (e.g., size of center, accreditation status, turnover rate, and average hours of training
per year)?

This study was undertaken in an effort to answer these research questions. The following

sections provide a description of Pennsylvania's child care training initiative and its
evolution over the years; an overview of the conceptual framework and methodology
used to guide the study; and a summary of the results along with the implications of the
findings for public policy.

13

2.0

PENNSYLVANIA'S CHILD CARE TRAINING INITIATIVE

Pennsylvania's child care training initiative started as many statewide training systems in the

early 1990s utilizing Child Care and Development Block Grant (CCDBG) funds (Fiene
1995). States utilized the program quality portion of CCDBGI to fund early childhood
development training systems. The Pennsylvania training system is commonly known as

the Pennsylvania Child Care/Early Childhood Development Training System (PA
CC/ECD). The PA CC/ECD Training System started in January 1992 after lengthy public
hearings into the Child Care and Development Block Grant in which child care advocates
pushed for a comprehensive training system for early childhood providers throughout the
state. The advocates felt that a comprehensive child care training system was a costeffective way of improving the quality of early childhood programs throughout
Pennsylvania.

The PA CC/ECD Training System has gone through several system changes since 1992 and
several evaluations with the presently described study as just one of these. For example,
prior to 1992, the only training available to child care providers was through a home-based
voucher training program. This program proved to be very popular with providers because it

gave them ultimate flexibility in the selection of training opportunities. As the training
system has evolved, this home-based voucher program became part of the overall PA
CC/ECD Training System in 1995. However, this program provides very little structure
related to course sequencing or core competencies for child caregivers.

Four school-age technical assistance and capacity building projects also existed prior to
1992 but their major focus was not on training. After 1992 this changed and their focus
turned to training. In 1995 these four school age training projects became part of the overall
PA CC/ECD Training System. By 1995, all training for center-based, home-based, and
school age were under the umbrella of the PA CC/ECD Training System and administered
by one contractor, Keystone University Research Corporation (KURC).
The Early Childhood Education Linkage System (ECELS), the program responsible for all
health and safety training and technical assistance in Pennsylvania, delivered the American
Red Cross Child Care Course throughout the state from 1992 until 1995. In 1995 this
course was also taken under the umbrella of the PA CC/ECD Training System. This
completed the coordination of all training activities related to early childhood and child care
under the umbrella of PA CC/ECD with the exception of Head Start and early intervention
training. However, there was a mandate for the KURC project director to coordinate with
both groups.

Since 1992, approximately 50,000 training opportunities have been delivered to early
childhood providers on an annual basis. These training opportunities include workshops,
seminars, videos, learn-at-home materials, conferences, satellite teleconferences, mentoring
visits, or vouchers for college coursework and other training outside the PA CC/ECD
system. The PA CC/ECD Training System is a diverse system of training opportunities and
funding mechanisms. Several of the PA CC/ECD Training System components have been
This included a set aside of 6.25% of $731,915,000 in 1991 federal funds for program quality initiatives.
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recognized as innovative training modalities. For example, the home-based voucher
program and ECELS were recognized in Making a Career of It, a report by the Center for
Career Development in Early Care and Education at Wheelock College (Morgan et. al.
1993). However, a concern began to grow that the training opportunities, albeit
comprehensive, were not coordinated to lead an individual on a career path. Therefore,
several research studies were undertaken to determine the effectiveness of the overall
system and its implementation.

Penn State University conducted the first, an evaluation in 1992 through 1995. Two other
studies were initiated in 1996. The Penn State University evaluation research helped to
clearly delineate the need for additional training opportunities for staff. The key variable
that predicted positive developmentally appropriate changes in the classroom after three
years of tracking staff was the accumulative amount of training over a number of years that
staff were taking (Johnson 1994). This was a key finding, but other factors and features of
training that were associated with child care quality needed to be determined.
There were overlapping concerns, although different purposes for the two studies initiated
in 1996. Wheelock College (Stoney et al. 1997) conducted one study, an assessment of the
various early childhood training systems in Pennsylvania. This study was undertaken to
determine how to coordinate the existing PA CC/ECD Training System with other training
systems in an effort to develop a full-fledged early childhood career development system
within Pennsylvania. The other study initiated in 1996 is the one reported herein. It will
help to answer many of the additional concerns not addressed in earlier studies and to track
the changes in the quality of child care in Pennsylvania.
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3.0

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

Staff development research as well as studies on factors associated with the quality of

child care always share the same long term goal, typically the same theoretical

The
present study, with its twofold purpose of investigating the PA CC/ECD Training System

orientation, and often have variables in common within their research designs.

with respect to user perceptions and the relationship between training and program
quality, intersects with the current research literature. Accordingly, its long range
purpose, its conceptual underpinnings, and its choice of variables and measures are
consistent with previous work in these two areas.

The long range motive inherent in this and related research is to bring about optimal
experiences for children in child care. Descriptive and explanatory knowledge about
early childhood inservice education or staff development and about program quality is
needed to achieve this aim. Other related goals can be served at the same time when
research adds to an understanding of quality experiences for children in child care, the
value of training for staff development, and the relationship between the two.

A socio-ecological or systems theory perspective provides a framework for this study.
This perspective emphasizes reciprocal transactions between individuals and their
environments. Individuals' constructions (beliefs and attitudes) of their social
environments, rather than some notion of objective reality, are central to personal
adaptation and behavior (Bronfrenbrenner 1979; Lewin 1935). Child care and training
workshops are dynamic, psychological entities as well as physical ones. Providers' social
role behaviors and interpersonal relations relevant to the care of children are associated
with the totality of factors that constitute a particular child care site (i.e., overall staff and
program characteristics). Likewise, providers' role behaviors and relations within child
care (staff -staff, staff -child, staff-parents) that contribute to program quality are assumed
to influence and be influenced by the PA CC/ECD Training System.

The selection of variables and measures involved in this study, the rationales for the
choices, how the variables are conceptually organized, and how they are consistent with
previous research are described in the remaining part of this section. These variables are
organized into categories as depicted in Figures A and B relevant to the two major
purposes of the present study.

Figure A illustrates how the variables are conceptually organized and associated with
levels of child care quality. Quality of child care is operationalized by scores from the
Harms and Clifford Environment Rating Scales, while the various dimensions of a child
care work environment are measured with Paula Jorde Bloom's Early Childhood Work
Environment Survey. Characteristics of the work environment are viewed as a primary
set of intervening variables.

As measures of program quality, three separate environment rating scales were used in
this study: the Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale (ECERS), the Infant/Toddler
Environment Rating Scale (ITERS), and the Family Day Care Rating Scale (FDCRS).
16
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Although each scale has comparable areas that are assessed, the individual items
composing each scale do vary depending on the type of child care site or classroom
observed. Across each of these scales, these are the major components and the items used
as indicators of the area:

Furnishings and Display: furnishings for routine care; use of furnishings for learning
activities; furnishings for relaxation and comfort; room arrangement; child-related
display; indoor space arrangement; active physical play; space to be alone for a) infants
and toddlers and/or b) 2 years and older.

Personal/Basic Care: arriving/departing; meals/snacks; nap/rest; diapering/toileting;
personal grooming; health practice; health policy; safety practice; safety policy.

Language and Reasoning: informal use of language for a) -infants/toddlers and/or b) 2
years and older; helping children understand language for a) infants/toddlers (books &
pictures) and/or b) 2 years and older; helping children use language; helping children
reason.

Fine/Gross Motor (ECERS only): fine motor (FM); supervision (FM); gross motor
(GM) space; GM equipment; GM time; supervision (GM).

Creative/Learning Activities: eye-hand coordination; active physical play; art; music
and movement; sand and water play; dramatic (pretend) play; blocks; use of T.V.;

schedule of daily activities; supervision of play indoors and outdoors; cultural
awareness.

Social Development: tone; discipline; cultural awareness; space (alone); free play;
group time; exceptional provisions.

Interaction (ITERS only): peer interaction; adult-child interaction; discipline.

Program Structure ( ITERS only): schedule of daily activities; supervision of daily
activities; staff cooperation; provisions for exceptional children.

Adult Needs: adult personal needs; opportunities for professional growth; adult meeting

area; provisions for parents; relationships with parents; balancing personal and
caregiving responsibilities.

As indicators of the various dimensions of an early childhood work environment, the

Early Childhood Work Environment Survey (Jorde-Bloom 1988) includes these
conceptual areas:

Organizational Climate is the collective perceptions of staff regarding these ten
dimensions:
A Collegiality is the extent to which staff are friendly, supportive, and trust one another.

A Professional growth is the degree of emphasis placed on personal and professional
growth.

A Supervisor support measures the presence of facilitative leadership that provides clear
expectations, support, and encouragement.
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> Clarity looks at the way policies, procedures, and responsibilities are defined and
communicated.

> Reward system concerns the degree of fairness and equity in the distribution of pay,
fringe benefits, and opportunities for advancement.
Decision making measures the degree of autonomy given to staff and the extent to which
they are involved in center-wide decision making.

Goal consensus is the degree to which staff agree on the goals and objectives of the

center.
> Task orientation measures the emphasis placed on good planning, efficiency, and getting
the job done.

> Physical setting is the extent to which the equipment, materials and the spatial
arrangement of the center help or hinder staff in carrying out responsibilities.
Innovativeness measures the extent to which the center adapts to change and encourages
staff to find creative ways to solve problems.

Summary of Worker Values assesses the importance or value that staff attach to each of
the dimensions of organizational climate.

Overall Commitment provides a summary of the staffs overall commitment to the center;
individuals who feel deeply committed to their jobs tend to put extra effort into their work
and take pride in their center.

Summary of How Current Work Environment Resembles Ideal measures staff
perceptions of how closely their current work situation resembles their ideal work
environment.

Importance of Educational Goals and Objectives details the rankings that staff assign to
six different early childhood educational objectives: language and problem solving skills;
strong friendships, skills in sharing; concepts needed for reading and math; independence in
caring for themselves; physical skill and coordination; and positive self concepts and self
esteem.

Degree of Influence of the Teaching Staff describes the perceptions of workers regarding
the degree of influence of the teaching staff with respect to various decisions that are
typically made in early childhood programs--both those where centralized decision making
may be preferred and those where shared decision making may be possible.

Figure A shows an overview of the variables and how they are conceptually organized
with respect to the investigation of factors related to the quality of child care. Although
the left- to right- hand side ordering of the variable categories in Figure A suggests
directionality of effects, it is important to keep in mind that this study is basically
descriptive-correlational in nature. The non-experimental, cross-sectional nature of the
research design precludes testing directional hypotheses. Program quality could be the
cause or the effect of the other variable categories. Nevertheless, the original rationale for
selecting this research design centered on the plausible assumption that higher levels of
training of personnel in a program would go hand-in-hand with the quality of care. In
addition to organizational climate, certain staff and program characteristics were also
expected to show a positive and statistically significant relationship with the quality of
care.
18
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The variable categories of program type and program variables shown on the far left-hand
side of Figure A are best viewed as moderating variables. These variables suggest data-

based comparisons but are not seen as predictors or mediators of quality (with the
exception of accreditation status).

Figure B illustrates the relationships among variable categories pertinent to the
identification of training needs and user perceptions of the training system. Of major
interest, again, are the comparisons involving program type (family child care, group
child care, and centers) and type of staff (directors versus teachers). The model included
these specific areas: site characteristics, staff characteristics, quality of training,
perceptions of the training system, and quantity of training. Training needs and interests
were also identified. Questionnaires administered to child care staff were used to identify
perceived training needs and interest areas via teacher and director self reports as well as
directors' views of staff interests and needs. Needs (as opposed to interests) were also
gleaned from information obtained from the environmental rating scales.
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4.0

METHODOLOGY

As previously indicated, this is a cross-sectional study that collected data from child care
sites throughout Pennsylvania. Child care sites were sampled and trained fieldworkers

conducted site visits to observe the quality of care in classrooms and to administer

questionnaires to child care staff. Specific details about the sampling process, fieldworker
training, and data collection instruments are described in the following sections.

4.1

Sampling

A stratified systematic sampling process was utilized to identify child care sites for this
study. At the time in which we drew the sample, there was a population of approximately
4,144 family child care sites, 590 group homes, and 3,067 child care centers (the registered
family child care sites and licensed group homes and centers). Within each of these
separate lists, we then created sampling frames stratified by geographic region. From these
stratified lists, we randomly selected a number of child care sites of each type within the
various geographic regions of the state. Our sampling design called for a disproportionate
number of sites in each category: 30 family child care homes, 30 group child care homes,
and 60 child care centers.
We decided on these numbers for a couple reasons. First, limited resources and time would
not allow us to conduct more than the 120 site visits. Second, to have a sufficient number
of group homes to analyze, the number of group child care sites in the sample had to be

disproportionate to what they represented in the population. Given the disproportionate
nature of the sample, weights were used in any analysis that involved more than one type of
child care site.

To encourage voluntary participation in this study, we implemented a number of
procedures. First, we initially sent a letter to selected sites to explain the purpose of the
study and the importance of the findings for improving the child care training system in
Pennsylvania. In this letter we explained the advantages of their participation in the study:
they would receive a voucher to purchase children's books/toys from Gryphon House ($100
for centers and $50 for family and group homes); they would have an opportunity to have a
early childhood professional visit their site and provide some feedback to them regarding
the environment rating scales; and they would receive a certificate acknowledging their
participation in the study. A follow-up call to the sites was made to further explain the
study and encourage their participation. Once a confirmation was received from the site, a
fieldworker was assigned to the site to establish a date for a site visit.

A number of the sites initially drawn for the sample were not included in the final total

(some were no longer in business, some refused, some could not be visited due to
scheduling difficulties). In each case, another randomly drawn site was used as a

replacement. Our analysis of the data confirms that the resulting sample was not biased as a
result of this replacement; the indicators of quality vary in the expected manner and other
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site level characteristics reflect known data. The final sample size consisted of 29 family
child care homes, 30 group homes, and 60 centers. 2

4.2

Fieldworker Identification and Training

The importance of having trained observers in a study of this nature cannot be

underestimated. Because of this, we took care to identify fieldworkers who were familiar
with the Harms and Clifford Environment Rating Scales or with the validation procedures
used by the National Association for the Education of Young Children when they conduct
accreditation site visits. Once fieldworkers were identified, we sent them the training
materials (video and manual) for the Harms and Clifford Environment Rating Scales.
Following that, we held a training session to review these materials and other procedures
that were to be used in setting up and conducting the site visits. A fieldworker manual was
prepared and distributed to everyone; monitoring of their work and progress was conducted
from the KURC office; and inter-rater reliability was determined for a small percentage of
each fieldworker's observations for the environment rating scales. The high inter-rater
reliability scores indicate consistent use of the scales.3 Furthermore, the overall quality of
the data gathered by the fieldworkers attests to their ability.

4.3

Data Collection Instruments

Our operationalization and measurement of two key areas in this study have been previously
discussed. Quality of child care was measured through the three Harms and Clifford
Environment Rating Scales: ECERS, ITERS, and FDCRS. The scale value for each of the

items assessed on these instruments ranges between

1

and 7, where 1=inadequate,

3=minimal, 5=good, and 7=excellent.4

The dimensions of the child care work environment were measured with Paula JordeBloom's Early Childhood Work Environment Survey (ECWES). There are six separate
conceptual areas assessed through this instrument, as identified earlier. For each of the
organizational climate dimensions, a score of 0 to 10 is calculated by averaging the staff
responses to 10 items for each dimension. The summary of worker values is indicated by
the percentage of staff (0 to 100 percent) that identify an organizational climate
dimension as one of the three most important aspects of their work. Overall commitment
has a range of values between 0 and 10 where 0=not committed and 10=highly
committed. Staff's perceptions of how their current work environment compares with
their ideal ranges between 1=not like my ideal and 5=like my ideal. The importance of
educational goals and objectives is indicated by a priority ranking, ranging from 1=low
A decision was made not to extend the data collection process for one additional family site after we had difficulty in scheduling the
final site visit.
3 There were 26 paired observations analyzed to determine inter-rater reliability. For the ECERS, the rank order correlation was .90;
for the ITERS it was .95; for FDCRS, it could not be calculated since there was only one paired observation; however, a visual
2

inspection of the FDCRS data shows a high degree of consistency across observers.
The instruments include specific descriptions of what to look for in assigning a value of 1,3,5 and 7 for each of the items assessed. A
mid-point rating of 2,4, or 6 is given when all the lower and part of the higher description applies. The internal consistency scores
(Cronbach's Alpha) for each of the environment rating scales is .83 for ECERS, .83 for ITERS, and between .70 and .93 for the individual
subscales of the FDCRS.
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priority to 6=high priority. Finally, the degree of influence of teaching staff regarding
organizational decisions is assessed on a scale of 0 to 10 where 0=very little influence
and 10=considerable influence.5
In addition to these standardized instruments, we developed a series of questions to gather
background and training information from both directors and teachers within the child
care sites. Although the questions were comparable for directors and teachers and across
the type of sites, there were some items that applied only to one or the other. Given this,
separate instruments were developed. One was for family providers; one for directors of
small sites (group homes and some small centers); one for directors of centers; one for
teachers of small sites; and one for teachers from centers. In the end, we analyzed the
data in terms of the type of site (family, group, or center) as well as type of respondent

(director or teacher). Copies of these instruments and the descriptive data for each
question are in Appendix A.
The comprehensive background information gathered with these questionnaires included:

Director and/or Teacher Background: age, sex, race, education, years in early
childhood field, years with current employer, employment status, salary, long-term
educational goal, CDA status, and parental status.

Training Background and Assessment: number of training hours in past three
years, annual training goal, evaluation of training system (appropriateness,

achievement of goals/objectives, usefulness, applicability), helpfulness of additional
training, specialized training, assessment of specific training modalities, decisions
about staff training, presence of staff development plans, compensation for training,
factors affecting the selection of training, barriers to training, interest in training, and
need for additional training in selected topic areas.

Site Characteristics: age of children in facility, type of facility, licensed capacity,
number of classrooms, change in licensed capacity in past year, number of paid staff,
number of new staff in current year; presence of assistant director, and accreditation
status.

5 The total scale alpha coefficient for internal consistency for the ten dimensions of organizational climate is .95. The specific details
on the reliability and validity for other components of ECWES can be found in P. Jorde-Bloom (1996). Improving the Quality of
Work Life in the Early Childhood Setting: Resource Guide and Technical Manual for the Early Childhood Work Environment
Survey. Wheeling, Illinois: The Early Childhood Professional Development Project.
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5.0

FINDINGS

The results of this study address a number of specific research questions within the
context of identifying training needs and assessing the factors associated with the quality
of care (see section 1.0, Statement of the Problem). In presenting the results of the data
analysis, we first provide an overview of the background data for each of the provider
groups, followed by the findings for the specific research questions.

5.1

Background Data on Provider Groups and Child Care Facilities6

The socio-demographic characteristics of the provider groups, their training background,

and various site characteristics are summarized in Tables

1-3

to give a better

understanding of the child care providers and facilities included in this study.

As Table 1 shows, the socio-demographic characteristics of this sample are typical of
what we find in national statistics. As expected, the vast majority of providers are
female. Their average age is between 34.8 and 45.8 with directors slightly older than
teachers are. A majority of providers are parents (between 59 to 93 percent) with center
teachers least likely to hold this status. Educationally, we see that center directors hold
the highest levels of education while group teachers and family providers have the lowest

levels, thus showing the relationship between child care position and academic

background. The directors for both centers and group facilities have been in the field of
early childhood education longer than the other provider groups (on an average of thirteen
years for directors in comparison to approximately seven years for child care teachers and
family providers). Center teachers have the least amount of time with their current

employer in comparison to their total number of years in the field. The vast majority
(over 93 percent) of directors for both centers and group facilities are full-time, while a
majority of group teachers (59.4 percent) are part-time. Regarding compensation, group
teachers are also the lowest paid (approximately $5.89/hour), while center directors, on
the average, earn the highest salariesjust under $20,000 per year. Benefits are also not
prevalent in the field, although center staff are more likely to have some benefits than are
home-based providers. Health benefits are the most common, yet less than half (48.7
percent) of the center teachers report having this benefit.
Table 2 summarizes the responses to questions that are indicators of the extent to which
providers are motivated to pursue additional as well as higher levels of education and
training. Over one-third of each provider group indicate that they have no long-term
educational goals when asked about them. However, the center directors are more likely
to express a desire for higher education, with 57.1 percent of them indicating that a
graduate degree is their long-term educational goal. As far as other child care training, a
substantial percentage of providers do not have a Child Development Associate (CDA)
6 Also see Appendix A for the summary of the data from each of the questionnaires administered to the provider groupscenter
directors, center teachers, group child care directors, group child care teachers, and family providers.
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Table 1: Background Characteristics of Provider Groups*

Characteristic
SEX (% female)
AGE (mean)

RACE/ETHNICITY
White
Black
Other

PARENTAL STATUS
(% yes)

EDUCATION:
High school
Some college
Associate degree
Bachelors degree
Some graduate
Masters degree

Post masters
Doctorate

YEARS IN EARLY
CHILDHOOD
FIELD (mean)
YEARS WITH
PRESENT EMPLOYER

Center
Directors

Group
Center
Teachers Directors

Group
Teachers

Family
Providers

(N =60)

(N =561)

(N=30)

(N= 70)

(N=44)

98.3
41.6

98.0
34.9

100
45.8

95.7
34.8

93.2
38.8

88.1
8.5
3.4

82.6

76.7
20.0

80.0

3.3

2.9

66.7
31.0
2.4

72.9

59.1

93.3

70.0

90.9

3.3

32.4
22.4
10.8
23.7
6.4

33.3

55.7

13.3
3.3
1.7

3.1

0.0

1.1

3.3

0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

54.8
33.3
4.8
4.8
2.4
0.0
0.0
0.0

13.7

6.8

13.1

6.5

7.2

8.6

3.7

9.5

4.2

6.5

93.3
6.7

62.6
37.4

93.3
6.7

40.6
59.4

80.5

$ I 9,900/yr

$6.40/hr

$17,250/yr

$5.89/hr

$12,500/yr

1.7
13.3
33.3

30.0

14.4
3.0

40.0
13.3
6.7
3.3

17.1

-

27.1

2.9
10.0
4.3

(mean)

EMPLOYMENT
STATUS:
Full-time (35+ hrs)
Part-time

SALARY
(approx. average)

BENEFITS
Vision
Dental
Health

2.1
2.1

18.5
15.5

Pension

N.A.**

Life insurance
Paid maternity

Disability
Education reimbursement

32.6
48.7
23.5
3.2
16.3

25.9

19.5

N.A.

2.1
2.1

N.A.

0.0
0.0
2.1
17.0

Percentages are reported except where otherwise noted.
N.A.= Question not asked of this provider group.

certificate, but center directors (12.7 percent of them) are more likely to have the CDA
than are the other provider groups. Furthermore, directors of both centers and group
facilities have, on the average, twice the number of training hours than do the teacher and
family provider groups. Over the past three years, directors averaged over 40 hours of
training, while teachers and family providers averaged only around 20 hours (just slightly
higher than what is required to meet the state regulations of 6 hours per year). The
26
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emphasis on only meeting state requirements is further evidenced by the responses from
providers when asked to indicate their annual training goal. A majority in each provider
group, except group directors, indicates that completing the 6 hours is their goal. Both
directors of centers and group facilities, as well as family providers show greater interest
in education/training beyond the minimum required. The final indicator of a provider's
educational interest and motivation is revealed when asked, "Do you have a plan for your
individual career development in early childhood care and education?" More than half of
teachers and family providers indicate that they have a personal career development plan.
This appears to be a higher percentage than expected, given the responses to the other
questions related to educational interest and motivation. However, this question did not
ask if the plan was written and/or formalized; as such, the responses to this question may
include individuals who at a minimum have thought about their plans for further training
and education.

Table 2: Training Background of Provider Groups*

Characteristic

Center
Directors

Center
Teachers

Group
Directors

Group
Teachers

Family
Providers

(N=60)

(N =561)

(N =30)

(N =70)

(N=44)

0.0

6.9
6.9

7.4
13.2
16.2
4.4
8.8
10.3
39.7

4.8
9.5
9.5

33.9

4.3
5.8
12.2
6.8
15.9
17.6
37.5

1.8

16.9

LONG TERM
EDUCATIONAL GOAL
GED/High school
Non-credit adult education
Early childhood certification
Associate degree
College degree
Graduate degree
No long term goals

SEEKING CDA
CERTIFICATE
Yes
No
Already have

1.8

0.0
1.8

5.4
57.1

13.8
13.8
13.8
10.3
34.5

16.7
14.3
4.8
40.5

74.6
8.5

25.6
71.8
2.6

16.9

85.5
12.7

75.8
7.3

20.8
79.2
0.0

43.1

18.5

40.3

20.5

20.2

40.7

31.0
31.0
37.9

63.9
21.3

32.2

67.3
19.0
13.7

14.8

53.7
14.6
31.7

N.A.

55.1

N.A.

55.0

71.1

TRAINING IN
PAST 3 YRS
(mean hours)

ANNUAL TRAINING
GOAL
6 hours
12 hours
12+ hours

PERSONAL CAREER
DEVELOPMENT PLAN
(% yes)

27.1

Percentages are reported except where otherwise noted.
* N.A. = Question not asked of this provider group.
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Table 3: Facility Characteristics

Characteristic
Licensed Capacity
(mean)

Number of
Classrooms (mean)

Number of
Children Enrolled

Centers

Group Homes

Family Homes

(N= 60)

(N= 30)

(N=29)

76.23

13.8

6.6

4.95

2.1

N.A.*

68.73

15.9

7.2

55.0
71.7
83.3
96.7
63.3
48.3
61.7

66.7
80.0
90.0
96.7
60.0
33.3
16.7

52.3
68.2
72.7
88.6
43.2
22.7
11.4

10.93

3.6

N.A.

37.3

35.0

N.A.

.22

.31

N.A.

26.3

10.0

22.5

(mean)

Age of Children
(% of facilities with):
Birth to 12 months
13-24 months
25-36 months
3-5 years
6-8 years
9+ years
Special needs (% yes)

Number of
Paid Staff (mean)

Assistant Director
(% yes)

Turnover Rate
Accreditation
Status (% yes)
** N.A.=

estion not asked of this provider group.

The characteristics of the sample sites are shown in Table 3. On the average, centers have
a licensed capacity for 76 children, just under five classrooms, and an enrollment of 69
children. While centers have fewer enrolled children than they are licensed for, both
group and family homes have more (probably due to school-age children or children who
might not be enrolled for full-child care). As for the age of children served, children age
two through five are most likely to be enrolled in child care. Special needs children are
most likely served by centers, not group or family homes. Staffing patterns are also
consistent with common knowledge-centers average just under eleven paid staff, while
group homes average just fewer than four. Approximately one-third of both centers and
group homes has an assistant director. The turnover rate, indicated by the ratio of new
staff to total number employed, is slightly higher for group child care (.31) than it is for
centers (.22). Centers are most likely to be accredited (26.3 percent) while group homes
are least likely (10 percent).
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5.2

Training Needs and Perceptions of Current Training System

5.2.1

Perceived Training Needs

The survey instrument distributed to child care staff asked both directors and teachers to
identify the need for training in specified training topics.' They were also asked to base
their assessment on the need for training for child care providers, not just the importance
of the topic, alone. Table 4 summarizes the responses of these provider groups: center
directors, center teachers, group providers8, and family providers.

In examining Table 4, if we rank order the topics in terms of perceived priority, we see

that the general topic area of supervision, motivation, and discipline/guidance of
children is considered an area of very serious need for training. This topic is ranked at
the top for all provider groups except family providers who rank it as the second most
needed area of training. The family providers identify fostering social development
(e.g., dealing with conflict) as their top priority for training. These two topics are closely
related in that they both deal with the issue of behavior management--a serious concern

for providers that is repeatedly expressed by them.

This concern over behavior

management is further supported by the data when we see that both topics end up being
ranked as either a first or second priority for training by all provider groups.
When all topics are listed in rank order (from topics that are a very serious need to topics
that are not a priority), there is a high degree of consistency across all provider groups- for center directors and teachers as well as the home-based providers. The four areas
oonsistently ranked as priority training topics are:
supervision, motivation, and discipline/guidance of children
social development (dealing with conflict)
child development
developmentally appropriate practice

In addition, family providers identify nutrition and infant/child development as
important areas of training for them.

Regardless of their relative importance and rank order position, providers view none of
the training topics specified on the research instrument as unimportant. The average scale
value for these topics ranged between 1.28 and 2.53--thus there is no topic area that is
viewed as not a priority for training.

They were asked to indicate if there is a need for training, based on a scale of I to 4 where 1= a very serious need and 4= not a
training priority.
For the purpose of this analysis on training needs, both the directors and teachers within a group home have been combined into one
and a
category, representing group child care providers. This decision was made because the child care setting is usually small
distinction cannot always be made between a "director" and "teacher" within the group site.
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Table 4: Perceived Need for Training in Selected Topic Areas*

Training
Topic
Child care business,
management
Child care program
development
Child development

Center
Directors

Center
Teachers

Group
Providers

Family
Providers

(N=60)

(N=546)

(N=100)

(N=44)

2.19 (16)

2.36 (17)

2.43 (19)

2.03 (17)

1.77 (8)
1.63 (4)

2.04 (12)

1.67 (9)

1.72 (2)

1.59 (5)
1.80 (12)

Child/staff health
Development appropriate
practice
Emergent literacy, children's
literature or literacy-based
socio-dramatic play
Emergent numeracy, science
for young children
Fostering social development
(e.g., dealing with conflict)
Inclusive/special needs

2.05 (14)

1.87 (9)
1.57 (3)
1.77 (5)

1.43 (3)

1.65 (4)

1.84 (9)

2.04 (15)

2.05 (13)

1.92 (14)

1.74 (6)

1.92 (11)

2.12 (16)

2.00 (16)

1.39 (2)

1.56 (2)

1.76 (3)

1.44 (1)

education issues

1.74 (7)

1.78 (6)

2.05 (14)

1.69 (10)

Infant/ Toddler child
development/programming

1.88 (10)

1.78 (7)

1.89 (6)

1.93 (11)

2.02 (14)

2.01 (10)

1.95 (15)

1.89 (13)
1.57 (4)

Multicultural, gender
sensitivity in programming
for young children
Music. dance, movement for
young children

Nutrition
Personal care routines
(naptime, toileting, grooming)
Play
Supervision, motivation
discipline/guidance of
children

1.89 (7)
1.81

1.98 (13)

1.93 (12)

2.02 (11)

2.27 (17)

1.99 (13)

1.88 (5)

2.46 (19)

2.12 (16)

2.11 (15)

1.66 (8)

1.51

(3)

1.60 (6)

(11)

1.97 (12)

1.91

(10)

1.96 (8)

1.28 (1)

1.51

(1)

1.55 (1)

1.46 (2)

1.73 (5)

1.85 (8)

2.00 (9)

1.64 (7)

2.48 (20)

2.53 (20)

2.48 (20)

2.22 (20)

2.41 (18)

2.53 (19)
2.45 (18)

2.36 (18)
2.30 (17)

2.18 (19)
2.08 (18)

Working with
parents/community services
Statewide conference on
multiple topics
Regional conference on
multiple topics
Mentoring, multiple topics

(4)

2.18 (15)

1.71

* Perceived need is indicated by the mean score for the provider group on a scale of 1=a very serious need,

2=important but not critical, 3=more would be helpful, and 4-- not a priority; in addition, a rank order of training
needs for each provider group is indicated in parentheses.

5.2.2

Training Needs as Observed via the Environment Rating Scales

In addition to the identification of training needs through the self-reports of child care
staff, we are able to provide a more objective measure via the Harms and Clifford
Environment Rating Scales. By identifying areas where child care sites are weak (e.g.,
where average scores are less than 5), we can specify needed training topics. Table 5

summarizes the average scores for the individual items included in each of the
environment rating scales (FDCRS, ITERS, and ECERS).
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Table 5: Average Score on Individual Environment Rating Scale Items

FDCRS

ITERS

ECERS

(N= 67)

(14= 36)

(Nr=57)

Furnishings and Display

4.10

4.09

4.57

Furnishings for routine care
Use of furnishings for learning activities
Furnishings for relaxation and comfort
Room arrangement
Child-related display
Indoor space arrangement
Active physical play
Space to be alone
a. Infants/toddlers
b. 2 years and older

4.87

4.53
4.44
3.69
3.86
3.92

5.75
4.14
4.13
4.74
4.08

3.76

'

PersonaUBasic Care

4.84

4.66

4.59

Arriving/departing

6.15
4.72
5.07
4.13
3.78
5.17

5.56
3.93
5.10
3.62

4.71

4.86

5.40
5.46

4.54

4.37

5.01

5.00

Scale Item

Meals/snacks
Nap/rest

Diapering/toileting
Personal grooming
Health practice
Health policy
Safety practice
Safety policy

Language and Reasoning
Informal use of language
a.
Infants/toddlers
b. 2 years and older
Helping children understand language
a. infants/toddlers (books & pictures)
b. 2 years and older
Helping children use language
Helping children reason

Fine/Gross Motor

4.71

3.0I
4.11

4.55
3.43

3.71
4.21
5.63

4.90

4.40
5.64
5.05
3.23

4.82
4.89

3.47
4.29
4.45
4.35

3.74

N.A.

N.A.

5.02
4.99
4.36

5.11
5.41

Fine motor
Supervision (FM)
GM space
GM equipment
GM time
Supervision (GM)

5.10
5.02
4.66
5.21
5.44

Creative/Learning Activities

4.12

3.39

Eye-hand coordination
Active physical play

4.48

4.67
3.53

Art

4.08
4.76
2.60
3.74
3.88
4.19
4.59
4.79

3.81

3.81

4.19
3.07
3.07

5.20
3.75
3.62
4.44

Music and movement
Sand and water play
Dramatic (pretend) play
Blocks
Use of T.V.
Schedule of daily activities
Supervision of play indoors and outdoors
Cultural awareness

3.21

4.93
5.51
1.75

Social Development

4.72

Tone
Discipline
Cultural Awareness

5.73
5.59
2.85

N.A.

2.96
3.60
4.53

433

Group time
Exceptional provisions

4.69

N.A.

4.98

Peer interaction

4.93

Adult-child interaction
Discipline

4.99

Program Structure

Adult personal needs
Opportunities for professional growth
Adult meeting area
Provisions for parents
Relationships with parents
Balancing personal and caregiving responsibilities

NA.

5.01

NA.

4.53

N.A.

3.75
4.71
4.98
5.30

Schedule of daily activities
Supervision of daily activities
Staff cooperation
Provisions for exceptional children

Adult Needs

4.20
5.34

Space (alone)
Free play

Interaction

4.46

5.17
4.79

4.28

4.80

3.31

4.11
4.50
5.10

3.57
4.94
5.35

5.51

5.37
5.28

Jhu is the weighted N since there we observations made in more than one type of child care (i.e.. family, group, or center)
Question not applicable for this environment rating scale. Spaces where there are no applicable scores are indicated by "."
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In analyzing the set of individual items on the three different Harms and Clifford
Environment Rating Scales, we see that there are a number of areas that receive a very
low ratingbelow a scale value of 4.00. Items rated this low indicate areas where special
attention should be placed in the design and delivery of training. Across all three scales-

FDCRS, ITERS, and ECERS--these items are consistently rated low: cultural
awareness, personal grooming, dramatic (pretend) play, and sand and water play.

Furthermore, these areas are rated low in two out of the three environment rating scales:
displays for children (FDCRS and ITERS), space alone (FDCRS and ECERS), helping
infants/toddlers understand language (FDCRS and ITERS), art (ITERS and ECERS),
and blocks (FDCRS and ITERS).
Overall, the ECERS reveals fewer areas of serious concern (only 16 percent of the items
on this scale have a score below 4.00), while the ITERS reveals the most (46 percent of
the ITERS' items have a score below 4.00). This is consistent with national data on the
environment rating scales (Phillips 1987; Scarr 1994). Indeed, if we compare the overall
average score for each scale, (FCDRS = 4.47; ITERS = 4.26; ECERS = 4.63), the ITERS
has the lowest average score. This points to the need for particular focus on infant/toddler
training, a finding that is consistent with anecdotal evidence and comments.

On the other end of the continuum, there are a number of items on each of these scales
that score above 5.00, indicating an assessment in the good range. Keeping in mind that
there are not comparable items across all three scales,9 we consistently see these areas
rated highly: nap/rest time, discipline/supervision, provision for parents, informal
use of language with infants/toddlers, and health practice and/or policy. Consistent
with our analysis of the items rated poorly, the ECERS fares the best. It has the highest
percentage of items (38 percent) receiving a score above 5.00 (ITERS only has 26 percent
of the items scoring above 5.00, while FDCRS has 23 percent). There are a couple points
of interest in our examination of these ratings. First, it is noteworthy that the health area
received such a positive evaluation. No doubt, concerns about health and safety are of
primary importance to parents as well as officials who regulate child care. Second, the
high rating for discipline/supervision is paradoxical given the consistent identification of
this area by caregivers as one in which they are in the most need of training. What this
shows is that caregivers are performing better in this area than they think; it also reveals
that discipline/supervision is perhaps one of the most challenging areas in child care and
something for which caregivers think they need constant help and support.

5.2.3

Selection of Training

Providers were asked to indicate the importance of a number of factors in their selection
of training.10 In Table 6 we see, again, there is a high degree of consistency across all
provider groups. Providers indicate that their selection is based primarily on their interest
in a topic and if a topic helps understand children. Furthermore, center staff (directors
9 For example, the ECERS doesn't assess health and safety areas and the discipline item is spread across a

number of supervision

items.

I° Each factor was assessed by providers as 1=very important, 2=somewhat important, or 3=not important.
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and teachers) identify opportunities for professional development as important. All
provider groups, except center directors, rank training that offers practical solutions
within the top five categories. Center directors mention the scheduled times for training
as important. Similarly, home-based providers mention the scheduled times for training
or the location/convenience as important factors affecting their selection of training.

These priority rankings are congruent with the role responsibilities of center directors and
teachers and home-based providers. Directors are responsible for the scheduling of staff
at their child care facility, while home-based providers must participate in training that is
offered during nonbusiness hours--hence the importance of when training is scheduled.
On the other hand, teachers deal with the day-to-day child care activities for which they
want practical guidance.

Table 6: Factors Affecting the Selection of Training*

Selection Factors

Center
Directors

(NO)

Center
Teachers
(N=546)
1.27 (5)

Group
Providers

Family
Providers

(N-I00)

(N=44)

1.08 (3)
1.54 (10)
1.70 (12)
1.34 (6)
1.40 (8)
1.49 (8)
1.39 (7)
1.58 (11)
1.66 (11)
1.03 (1)
1.31 (6)
1.21 (4)
1.15 (2)
1.66 (12)
1.81 (13)
1.69 (13)
1.65 (10)
1.54 (9)
1.51 (9)
The trainer
1.24 (5)
1.25
(4)
Offers practical solutions
1.08 (2)
1.09
(1)
Helps understand children
1.35 (7)
1.22 (3)
Professional development
N.A.**
1.87 (14)***
1.91 (14)
N.A.**
Sent by director
* Importance of factors in the selection of training is indicated by the mean score for the provider group on a scale of
1=a very important, 2-somewhat important, and 3=not important. In addition, the rank order of the factors in terms
of importance is indicated in parentheses.
Location/convenience
Session length
Meet state requirements
Quality of previous training
Cost of training
Scheduled times of training
Interest in topic/contents
Networking opportunities
Training organization

1.19 (5)
1.51 (10)
1.24 (7)
1.41 (8)
1.53 (11)
1.13 (4)
1.10 (1)
1.75 (12)
1.76 (13)
1.48 (9)
1.19 (6)
1.12 (3)
1.10 (2)

1.29 (3)
1.71 (11)
1.33 (5)
1.49 (8)
1.50 (9)
1.36 (6)
1.15 (1)
1.82 (13)
1.72 (12)
1.66 (10)
1.32 (4)
1.16 (2)
1.37 (7)

** N.A. = Not asked of this provider group.
*** This represents the response from the group teachers only.

However, all of the factors that might affect the selection of training are considered at
least somewhat important by the child care providers. (Note that none of the factors have
a mean score above 2.0) But, in terms of priority, the factors having the least priority

across all provider groups are: networking opportunities, training organization,
session length, cost of training, and trainer. The relative unimportance of the cost of
training is to be expected. The Pennsylvania child care training system provides training
opportunities at no cost, or for a minimal registration fee, therefore this is not a critical
issue. As for the trainer and training organization, it may be that providers are satisfied
with current training organizations and trainers (as expressed elsewhere in these data and
also in the participant evaluation forms completed for each training session). Given this,
33
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who the trainer or training organization is may not be as important as other factors in the
selection of training.

What is of interest is the relative unimportance of networking opportunities.

Anecdotally, we often hear that the opportunity to meet and talk with other child care
providers is highly valued. On closer inspection, we see that family providers (the
provider group that is most isolated from peers), are more likely to consider networking
opportunities as important than are the other provider groups. Half of the family
providers indicate that networking is a very important factor in their selection of training,
while only around one-third of the other provider groups indicate this."
Center teachers also were asked to indicate the importance of being sent by the director
in their selection of training. In comparison to other factors, being sent by the director
is relatively unimportantit is ranked at the bottom. Regardless, approximately one-third
of the teachers in centers indicates that being sent by the director is a very important
factor. Ideally, the directors of child care centers should be working with their staff to
establish professional development plans that meet the individual needs of their workers.
However, this question, as asked, does not identify the reason why a director sends staff
to particular trainingi.e., whether the selected training corresponds with professional
development needs of staff or whether the training is offered at a convenient time and
place.

When directors were asked about how decisions are made regarding staff training, just
under half of the center directors (46.6 percent) indicate that they "guide the selection but
the staff make the final decision." Whereas, in the group child care situation, 60 percent
of the group directors indicate this.
Having a personal plan for career development is related to this decision-making process

and the selection of child care training. Whether or not staff have such plans was
assessed by asking directors "What percentage of your child care staff have personal
plans for career development in early child care and education?" Center directors, on the
average, indicate that over half (51.9 percent) of their staff have personal plans. In group

child care, directors report that only 24.2 percent of their staff have personal career
development plans. A much higher percentage (71.1 percent) of the family providers
indicate that they have a plan for their development as a child care provider. This
question does not ask for specific details, therefore the interpretation of what constitutes a
plan probably varies considerably.
5.2.4

Evaluation of Training

The appropriateness, usefulness, applicability, and effectiveness of training in achieving
learning objectives, as perceived by the providers, were used as one means to evaluate the
training system. Providers were asked for their overall assessment of the training in

See Appendix A for percentages on relevant questions that are reported in the discussion in this section 5.2.3.
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which they participated, knowing that many have participated in a number of training
opportunities over the past few years (see Figure 1).
The vast majority of all provider groups consider the training to be either very appropriate
or somewhat appropriate. In comparison, the group providers are more likely than the
others to consider the training appropriate (94.6 percent), while family providers are least
likely (89.2 percent).

Providers also positively assess the usefulness of training. More than four-fifths of each
provider group consider the training somewhat or very helpful. Comparatively, homebased providers are most likely to consider the training useful (group=89.1 percent and
family=89.2 percent), while center directors are least likely (87.5 percent).

Figure 1: Perceived Appropriateness, Usefulness,
Applicability, and Effectiveness of Training*
100

98

96
11:3 Center Directors

94

N=56

Center Teachers
N=456

92

Group Providers
CL

N=93

90

1:1Family Providers
N=37
88

86

84

82

Appropriateness

Usefulness

Applicability

Effectiveness

For each factor, these data represent the percentage of providers who indicate that:
The training was "very appropriate" or "somewhat appropriate" (Appropriateness)
The training was "very helpful" or "somewhat helpful" in their work (Usefulness)
They can apply all," "a lot," or "some" of what they learned in training (Applicability)
The training goals were "achieved" or "somewhat achieved" (Effectiveness)
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The applicability of training (of the knowledge and skills learned) to the work
environment should be an important feature of any training system if it is to have an
impact. It is impressive that a substantial majority of all providers (over 90 percent)
indicate that they could apply all, a lot, or some of what they learned in the training to
their current work.
To assess the perceived effectiveness of training, providers were asked to indicate the
extent to which the training goal(s) were achieved, that is, the extent to which they
learned the materia1.12 As with the applicability of training, almost all of the providers
(over 90 percent) respond that they learned at least some of the material. A slightly
smaller percentage of family providers indicate this (91.9 percent vs. over 96 percent for
the other provider groups).
Overall, the training system is viewed positively by the provider groups, as evidenced by
their response to the questions about appropriateness, usefulness, applicability, and

effectiveness in achieving learning objectives. The providers consider the training
appropriate for their level of knowledge and skill, find it helpful in their current work,
indicate they are able to apply what they have learned, and feel the training goals have
been achieved.

This positive assessment also corresponds with their response when asked about their
level of interest in training and if they think more training would help them in their work
(see Figure 2).13 As with the other evaluative factors, the level of interest is high among
the teachers, with over 80 percent of the center and group teachers indicating they are
either interested or very interested in taking training. Furthermore, directors are on target
in assessing the level of interest of their staff. As further evidence of the positive
evaluation of the training by providers, a substantial percentage (86-100 percent) indicate
that attending more workshops or training will help them in their work.
A final evaluative measure used in assessing the current training system asked about the
perceived helpfulness of the various training methods used in the Pennsylvania Child
Care Training System. Only directors and family providers were asked about this."
Table 7 summarizes the responses for center directors, group directors, and family
providers. On-site training ranks as the most helpful method by the directors of centers
and group homes, while family providers rank it as second most helpful. Center directors
and family providers also positively assess workshops. While the satellite and video
methods of training may be cost effective and efficient in reaching providers in the more

rural areas, both these methods of training are viewed as less helpful than the other
methods. Interestingly, both family providers and group directors express a more positive
view of these two methods than do the center directors.

important
to keep in mind that when providers indicate that they learned the material, this is based on their subjective
It
i
assessment, and the extent to which they actually did learn the material is not objectively measured through this question.
13
Teachers in both group and center settings were asked, "In general, how interested are you in taking workshops or courses on
teaching and/or caring for children?" Directors were asked to indicate their perception of interest on the part of their staff.
12

.

is

Family providers were asked, "Based on your experience, what method(s) of training are most helpful for you?" Center directors,
were asked, "Based on your experience, what method(s) of training are most helpful for your staff'?"
14
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Figure 2: Level of Interest and Perceived Helpfulness
of Additional Training*
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EiCenter Directors
N=60

60
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40

N=446

OGroup Directors

30

N=30

20

Group Teachers
N=40

10

FarnIly Providers

0

Additional Training Help in Work

Level of Interest

N=44

For level of interest, numbers represent:
The percentage of family providers, group teachers, and center teachers who indicate they are "interested" or "very interested
in taking workshops or training.
The percentage of center directors and group directors who indicate their staff are "interested' or "very interested" in taking
workshops or training.

For helpfulness of additional training in one's work numbers represent:
The percentage of providers who indicate that attending additional workshops of training will "somewhat" or "very much" help
them in their work.

Table 7: Perceived Helpfulness of Training Methods*

Training
Method

Center
Directors

Group
Directors

Family
Providers

(Ws0)

Workshop
Satellite

1.26 (2)
2.33 (6)
1.92 (5)
1.21 (1)
1.57 (4)
1.38 (3)

(N=30)
1.52 (2)
2.07 (6)
1.56 (5)
1.39 (1)
1.48 (3)
1.47(4)

(N=44)
1.16 (1)

Video

On-site Training
Conference
Mentoring

1.84 (6)
1.60 (4)
1.42 (2)
1.55 (3)
1.78 (5)

Perceived helpfulness is indicated by the mean score for those who
have experienced a method of training, on a scale of I =very helpful,
2=somewhat helpful, and 3=not helpful. In addition, a rank order of
the methods is indicated in parentheses.

5.2.5

Barriers to Training

Several factors may limit child care providers from attending training. Providers were
asked to indicate the importance of a number of factors that might prevent them from
attending training or workshops (see Figure 3).

The lack of child care for their own children while they attend training is considered
important as a barrier only by family providers. This is another expected finding since
37
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family providers are most likely to have to attend training outside of their work hours,
necessitating the need to find care for their own children while they attend training.

Also, having no long term gains or rewards for training is not considered a very

important barrier by the provider groups, contrary to what we might expect given the
current status and reward system for child care providers. However, center directors, in
comparison to the other provider groups, were more likely to perceive this as an
important barrier.

Having no one to watch the children during the child care hours is seen as the most
significant barrier to training by all provider groups. The center directors and family
child care providers, however, are more likely to indicate this as a very important factor
than are the teachers and group providers. This is normal, since directors and family
providers are responsible for finding substitutes in their child care settings.

Figure 3: Barriers to Training*
3

2.5

2

O Center Directors
N=60

1.5

Center Teachers
N=434

13Group Providers
N=84

CI Family Providers
0.5

N=36

0

Lack of Care for Own
Children

No Long Term Gains

No One to Substitute

'Importance of barrier is indicated by the mean score of the provider group on a scale of
1=very important, 2=somewhat impportant, and 3=not important

In identifying other barriers to training, we can also examine the reward system attached

to training. Providers were asked, "Do you receive any compensation for attending
relevant training?" Figure 4 shows the types of compensation received by the center and
group child care providers. Few providers receive any type of compensation, i.e., being
paid while in training, receiving compensatory time, or being reimbursed for expenses.
Center directors appear to fare better than the other provider groups-55.9 percent of
them indicate that they are paid while in training. This can be interpreted that they are
more likely to attend relevant training during the work hours.
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Figure 4: Compensation for Attending
Relevant Training*
100

90
80
70
60
50
40
30

20
10

0

Paid While in
Training

Receive
Compensatory Time

Reimbursed for
Expenses

No Compensation

Percent indicating "yes" for each of these types of compensation that they receivefor

relevant training.

0 Center Directors N=60
0 Group Directors

5.3

N=20

Centers Teachers N=461

0 Group Teachers

N=42

The Work Environment of Child Care Facilities

The quality of work life is not only an indicator of one type of quality within a child care
environment, but as well, it is an important factor that can influence the overall quality of

care for young children.

As stated previously, we have used Jorde-Bloom's Early

Childhood Work Environment Survey (ECWES) to assess a number of dimensions of the
work environment within child care centers. The ECWES15 includes measurements of:

Ten dimensions of organizational climate (collegiality, professional growth,

supervisor support, clarity, reward system, decision making, goal consensus, task
orientation, physical setting, and innovativeness);
The importance that staff assign to each dimension (summary of worker values);
The staffs overall commitment to the center;
15
The analysis in this section only includes child care centers since we used Bloom's instrument onlyin facilities that had more than
three staff, as recommended. There were a total of 60 centers included in the data set, however, due to missing data from some centers,

only 55 are included in the analysis presented herein.
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How the current work environment resembles the staffs ideal;
The importance of various educational goals and objectives;
The degree of influence of the teaching staff regarding various organizational
dimensions.
5.3.1

Organizational Climate

The ten dimensions of organizational climate are shown in Figure 5. In analyzing the scale

values, which can range between 0 and 10, we see that the dimension of professional
growth ranks at the bottom (3.94), followed by reward system (5.88) and clarity (5.91).
This indicates that overall, the staff in centers do not perceive many opportunities for
professional growth, they do not feel that pay and fringe benefits are fair and equitably
distributed, and they feel that communication about policies and procedures is unclear.
These results are similar to national data where professional growth opportunities and
reward systems are evaluated poorly by most child care staff (Jorde-Bloom 1996).

Figure 5: Organizational Climate at Child Care
Centers*
Innovativeness
Physical Setting
Task Orientation
Goal Consensus
Decision Making
Reward System

Clarity

Supervisor Support
Professional Growth
Collegiality

Mean value for each dimension of organizational climate on a scale of 0=low and 10=high

It is important to determine what factors, if any, are associated with these ten dimensions of
organizational climate. Table 8 provides a summary from an analysis of the relationships
between each of the organizational climate dimensions and a series of factors. A number of

director characteristics are examined first. In addition, characteristics of teachers
(aggregated per site) and overall site characteristics are analyzed. The significant
relationships that we find from these analyses are:
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.10

p5.05

p5.01

Licensed capacity
Number of classrooms
Turnover
Accreditation status
Average training hours/year

-.18
-.07
p 5.001
.17

-.33"

.33"
-.33*

-.31*

.18

-.26
-.24
-.18

-.40"

-.30*
-.13
-.13

-.20

-.36"
.14

.11

.02

.08
.02

.09
-.03

-.01
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-.16
-.16

-.11
.05

-.02
-.22
-.06

.07
-.05

-.14

.00

.11

-.08
-.09

-.09
-.00

Average training hours/year
Average teacher interest in training

-.07
-.01
.23

-.10

.43*

.53.

-.06

.04
.15

-.13
-.06
-.18
-.07

.15

.27

.26'
-.04

.28'
-.13

.36"
-.13

-.07

.00

.30

.36"
.38"
.13

.12
.25

.27'
.28'

.16

.04
.18

.25

-.03

.31*
-.08

.01

.24

.26'

.43
-.07

.28

.29'

-.14

.45"*

.01

Site Characteristics

-.12
.08
-.06

.15

.24
.19
.03
.04
-.12
.02
-.01

.03

.39"

-.20

.01

-.08
-.05

.15

.07
-.05
-.05
-.14

.34"
.20
.02
.18
.18

-.23
-.14
.06
-.13
-.01

-.08
.13

-.32*

-.18

-.06
-.07

.40"

.26'
-.02

.30
.40"

.15
.20
.23

A4

.17

.01

.08

.02
.08
.18
.17

-.14

Making

System
.10
.14

Decision

Reward

-.09

Clarity

.

.27

Supervisor
Support

-.005

Collegiality

Average teacher salary
Average long-term educational goal
% teachers with annual goal 12+ hrs

% of teachers working full-time

Average age of teachers/site
Average educational level
Average years in field
Average years in present job

Aggregate Teacher
Characteristics

Training hours/year
Annual training goal

Age
Educational level
Years in field
Years in present job
Full-time/part-time
Salary
Long term educational goal
CDA Status

Director Background

Factor

Professional
Growth

Table 8: Factors Associated with Organizational Climate

-.12

-.28'

-.39"

-.1 I
.00

.06
-.13
-.09

-.02

.23

.15

.06
.02

-.06
-.03
.07

.05

-.24
-.25
-.06

.06

.01

-.11

-.10

.03

-.29'

.15

-.26
-.20
-.12

.28

.11

-.20
-.06

.14

.00
.10
.20
.09
.24
-.09

.11

.22

-.08

.18
.05
.08
-.01

-.14

-.05

.29

.04
.17

-.08

.32"

-.17

.29'

.03
.13

-.03
.03

.14

-.16
-.00

.30

.26'

.05
.14

tiveness

Innova-

.30'

.14

.11

Setting

Physical

-.II

.29

.09
.18

.26'

.38"

-.02
-.07

.34"

.12
-.11

.04

-.03
.17

-.15

-.12
-.03

.26
.26

.03
.17

Task
Orientation

-.11
.03
.00

.05
.02
.19
.12
-.13

Goal
Consensus

Collegiality is higher in centers where:
directors have been in their current job longer;
> teachers are older and have been in their current job longer;
site turnover is lower.

Opportunities for professional growth are perceived to be greater in centers where:
> directors are older, have more years in the field of early childhood education,
have been in their current job longer, and have higher salaries;
teachers are older, have more years in the field of early childhood education, have
been in their current job longer, have higher salaries, and have an annual training
goal of 12+ hours;
> sites are larger (have more classrooms), have lower turnover, and are accredited.

Supervisor support is perceived to be greater in centers where:
teachers are older and have been in their current job longer;
site turnover is lower.
The clarity of policies and procedures is perceived to be better in centers where:
teachers are older, have more years in the field of early childhood education, have
been in their current job longer, and have higher salaries.
The reward system is considered more fair and equitable in centers where:
directors are older, have more years in the field of early childhood education, and
they are full-time;
teachers are older, have more years in the field of early childhood education,
have been in their current job longer, and have higher salaries;

> sites are accredited.

The ability of staff to make decisions about those things that affect them (decision
making) is perceived to be greater in centers where:
teachers are older;
site turnover is lower.

The level of goal consensus at a center is greater where:
teachers are older and have been in their current job longer;
sites have lower turnover and are accredited.

The emphasis on good planning, efficiency, and getting the job done (task orientation)
is higher in centers where:
> directors have more years in the field of early childhood education and have been in
their current job longer;
> teachers are older, have been in their current job longer, and have higher salaries.
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The physical setting is well-arranged, organized, and provides sufficient supplies and
equipment in centers where:
directors have more years in the field of early childhood education and have been in
their current job longer;
teachers are older;
> sites have lower turnover and are accredited.

The extent to which staff are encouraged to be creative and innovative in their work
(innovativeness) is greater in centers where:
> directors have more years in the field of early childhood education.
> teachers are older;
Across all of these, the average age of teachers is significantly related to all dimensions of
organizational climate. Centers with older workers have a more positive work environment.
Correspondingly, two other factors that are closely related to each other (i.e., average
number of years in the current position and site turnover) are also significantly related to a

number of the dimensions of organizational climate. In addition, a number of these
organizational climate dimensions are more positive in centers that have older and more
experienced directors. Hence, an older and more stable workforce is closely associated with

a positive organizational climate. The causal link between these factors cannot be
determined from this analysis, but it is plausible that there is a reciprocal effect--a positive
organizational climate results in a more stable workforce and vice-versa.

5.3.2

Summary of Worker Values

The previous analysis of organizational climate gives us a picture of how child care centers
fare on each of these dimensions. We see that opportunities for professional growth are
particularly poor while at the other end of the continuum, the physical setting is viewed very
positively by workers. These perceptions, however, are tempered by the degree to which
child care workers value these aspects of their work environment.

Figure 6 gives us an indication as to the overall value placed on each of the 10 dimensions
of organizational climate. Center staff identified the three most important aspects of their
work from the list of organizational climate dimensions. The most highly valued aspect is
collegiality and co-worker relationsover 60 percent of the child care center staff identify
this as one of the three most important aspects of their work. The reward system -- fairness
in pay and benefits--is second most important (48.2 percent) and supervisor support is
third (40.9 percent) most important. The dimension of opportunities for professional
growth comes in fourth with 30.5 percent of the caregivers identifying it as important.
Therefore, even though staff do not perceive many opportunities for professional growth,

this aspect is not as highly valued as other areas.

Those areas least valued are goal

consensus (13.5 percent), clarity (15.2 percent), and innovativeness (20.5 percent).

How these organizational climate dimensions are rated compared to the value placed on
them gives us an indication where to focus improvement efforts. Improvement in the
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reward system will probably accrue the most lasting results since it is very poorly rated, yet
highly valued. Improving opportunities for professional growth is also an area where
attention should be focused since it is the most poorly rated area and it ranked fourth in

importance. On the other hand, collegiality is very important to workers, but given its
positive assessment as a dimension of organizational climate, there is no need to improve it.

Figure 6: Summary of Worker Values*
Innovativeness
Physical Setting
Task Orientation
Goal Consensus

Decision Making
Reward System

Clarity

Supervisor Support
Professional Growth

Collegiality
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Percent of center staff' (averaged across sites) that identify each dimension of organizational climate as important.

5.3.3

Summary of How Current Work Environment Resembles Ideal

As a way of understanding the discrepancy between ideal and real work conditions, child
care workers were asked, "If you could design the ideal job, how close would your present

position resemble this ideal position with respect to the following?" Responses range
between not at all like my ideal to is my ideal. Based on this assessment, we see in Figure 7
that the greatest discrepancy is in the reward system. There is a wide gap between what
child care workers are paid versus what they think they should be paid. Given their current

low salaries, this is an accurate appraisal on their part. The autonomy of staff to make
decisions or express their opinions on important issues is another area where child care staff
feel that their work environments least resemble their ideal.

The smallest gap between the ideal environment and the real one experienced by child care
workers is in the areas of collegiality and supervisor support. As far as opportunities for
professional growth, the discrepancy between the ideal and the real falls mid-range on the
continuum.
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Figure 7: Summary of How Current Work
Environment Resembles !dear

Innovativeness
Physical Setting

3.2

Task Orientation

3.3

Goal Consensus
7.9

Decision Making
2.5

Reward System
3.4

Clarity
3.6

Supervisor Support
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1

Professional Growth

Collegiality
0
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1
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3

2.5
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3.5

3.11

4

5
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Mean Value

Mean value for center staff on a scale of 1 not like my ideal to 5 =like my ideal when asked "If you could design the ideal job,
how close would your vresent position resemble your ideal work environment with respect to the followine?"

5.3.4

The Importance of Educational Goals and Objectives

Early childhood programs can have a number of educational goals and objectives--but the
priority given to each can vary across programs. Figure 8 shows how these educational
goals and objectives are ranked in Pennsylvania child care centers. Consistent with
developmentally appropriate practice in the early childhood field, the greatest emphasis is
placed on helping children to develop positive self concepts and self esteem while the
least emphasis is placed on helping children develop concepts needed for reading and math.

Figure 8: Importance of Organizational Goals*

Develop self-esteem

Develop coordination
Develop independence
Master reading and math.

Build friendships
Develop language
0
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6

Mean Value
Mean value of importance on a scale of 1 ---most important and
6=least important
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Degree of Influence of Teaching Staff Regarding Organizational Decisions

5.3.5

The perceptions of workers regarding the degree of influence of the teaching staff with
respect to the various organizational decisions provides a fuller understanding of the
decision making dimension of organizational climate. Staff were asked how much
influence they have (very little to considerable influence) in ordering materials and supplies,
interviewing and hiring staff, determining program objectives, training new aides or
teachers, and planning daily activities. In Figure 9 we see the difference between what
directors perceive is the degree of influence versus what teachers perceive is their degree of
influence. Not unexpectedly, teachers do not perceive that they have as much influence as
what directors say they do. This discrepancy also points to an area where improvement
efforts can be focused.
Figure 9: Degree of Influence of the
Teaching Staff Regarding Various
Organizational Decisions*

Figure 10: Overall Commitment*

10.00

10.00

8.00
6.00

8.00

4.00

0 Directors
6.00

2.00

Teachers

Teachers

0.00

4.00

*Mean va ue on a scale of 0=very little influence to
10=considerable influence when asked, "How much influence
does teaching staff currently have in each of the following
areas below:
a) ordering materials/supplies
b) interviewing/hiring new staff
c) determining program objectives
d) training new aides/teachers
e) planning daily schedule of activities."

5.3.6

0 Directors

2.00

0 Overall
Site

0.00

*Mean value on a scale of 1 =not committed to 10=highly
committed

Overall Commitment

All of the characteristics that have been discussed provide an understanding of specific
areas where attention can be paid in intervention efforts to improve child care work
environments. The commitment scale provides a summary of the overall commitment of
child care staff to their centers. Individuals who feel deeply committed to their jobs tend to
put extra effort into their work and take pride in their centers. In such environments,
turnover is generally lower. Commitment among Pennsylvania child care staff is relatively
high. In Figure 10 we see that directors have a slightly higher level than teachers-8.6 for
directors compared to 7.5 for teaching staff. Together this gives us an overall value of 7.6
for child care centers.
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5.4

Quality of Care

5.4.1

Quality of Care as Assessed through the Environment Rating Scales

Section 5.2.2 discusses the results from our observations of child care sites and the scale
values for each individual item on the FDCRS, ITERS, and ECERS. That discussion
focuses on these data as a means to assess training needs. Our focus now shifts to the
question about overall quality of training and its changes over the years. In this section we
report the 1996 results on the ITERS, ECERS, and FDCRS (see Figure 12) and compare
them to the ECERS and FDCRS results obtained in Pennsylvania in 1989 (Fiene and
Melnick 1991) and in 1984 (Kontos and Fiene 1987).
Comparatively, in 1996, the ECERS average score is 4.63 while in 1989 it is 4.27. The
average score in 1984 is 3.78. This shows improvement over the years. Although there is
not a statistically significant improvement in the overall ECERS scores from 1989 to 1996,
when we examine the individual subscales, there are some areas that improved significantly
(see Figure 11). On individual subscales these three areas show significant improvement:
social development, adult needs, and fine /gross motor. The specific subscale values for
both 1996 and 1989 are:
ECERS Scores
1996
4.20
4.46
4.57
4.59
4.80
4.82
Si 1
4.63

1989
3.46
4.54
4.23
4.54
4.36
4.43
4.54
4.27

Subscales
Social development
Creative activities
Furnishings/display
Personal care routines
-Adult needs
Language/reasoning
Fine/gross motor

Total ECERS

Significance
p .05
ns
ns
ns
p _.

.05

ns
p :5.05
ns

Figure 11: Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale*
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Figure 12: Environmental Scales for 1996*
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An analysis of the FDCRS scores shows a marked improvement from 1989 (see Figure 13).
Comparing the 1996 data with that from the 1989 study, we see higher mean scores for each
of the subscales in the FDCRS:
FDCRS Scores
1989
3.50
3.71
4.06

Subscales
Space and furnishings
Learning activities
Language and reasoning
Social development
Basic care
Adult needs
Total FDCRS

3.81

3.65
4.35

3.80

1996
4.10
4.12
4.54
4.72

4.84
5.17
4.47

Significance
p < .05
p < .05
p < .05
p < .01
p < .01
p < .05

p < .05

Figure 13: Family Day Care Rating Scale*
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There are several observations that can be made in comparing the 1996 with the 1989 and
the 1984 data sets. Overall, program quality scores on the ECERS and FDCRS have
improved over the 12-year time frame. The bad news is that the quality scores, on the
average, are still at the mediocre level on the ECERS and FDCRS. The ITERS is even
worse and is a major concern. There are no comparable data for the ITERS from the 1989
or 1984 research studies. Overall, Pennsylvania child care has improved, but it is still not in
the good or excellent range. National and international data from research studies are very
similar with ranges from 3.70 for family child care homes with little training to 5.22 for
child care centers that are accredited (Phillips 1987).

What are some reasons for the improvements? Two major interventions occurred during
this 12-year time period. Both of them occurred at approximately around the same time so
it is difficult to determine the contribution of each to the overall improvement in quality. In
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1992 new child care regulations were promulgated; as well, the new comprehensive PA
CC/ECD Training System was implemented. The new regulations were an improvement
over the existing set of regulations, but the regulations deal with basic health and safety
issues and although this will contribute to overall quality, it will not be a major contributor
(Fiene and Me lnick 1991). What has been and continues to be a major contributor is the
training system that has been implemented. When data are compared from the ECERS and
FDCRS, the family child care homes improved significantly more than the child care
centers. The home-based training system has been in place for twice as long as the centerbased system. This is a very encouraging result.

5.4.2

Factors Associated with the Quality of Child Care

The analysis in section 5.4.1 presents an overall picture of the quality of child care in
Pennsylvania and the progress made in improving quality. The analysis presented in this
section examines the current data to determine what factors are significantly related to the
quality of care.16 This analysis will be presented separately for each of the three
environment rating scales.I7

Table 9 provides a summary of the results of a series of bivariate correlations between the
measure of quality (i.e., either the FDCRS, ITERS, or ECERS average score) and a set of
factors hypothesized to be related to quality (e.g., caregiver background characteristics,
training experience, and assessment of organizational climate; for family providers, in
lieu of organizational climate, an indicator of their connectedness to a child care network
is used).

The bivariate analysis of the FDCRS finds four factors that are significantly correlated
with the quality of family child care. Family caregivers that are younger and have higher
long-term educational goals are more likely to provide a higher quality of care. The other
factors are measures of a family provider's assessment of the current training system.
Providers who evaluate the current system of training as inappropriate to their skill
level and not useful for their work as a family caregiver are more likely to provide a
higher quality of care. This is not as unexpected as it sounds. It is likely that those
providers who are already providing quality care do not find as much benefit from the
current training system that focuses most of its attention on entry level skills. In an
attempt to further analyze this unusual finding, we examined the relationship between
hours of training and the evaluation of training by providers. We see that providers who

Part of this analysis will be based on a data set that has matched the environment rating scales with the child care providers that
were observed. This data set establishes the most direct link between an indicator of quality and the set of factors that might be
associated with it (e.g., the background characteristics of the caregiver, the level of training of the caregiver, and the caregiver's
assessment of organizational climate). Other parts of this analysis will be based on a site level data set where aggregate values for
16

most of the variables have been created to represent the site, overall.
17 Where necessary, data have been weighted to adjust for the different probabilities of sample selection (i.e., the FDCRS included
both family and group homes while the ECERS included both centers and group homes, necessitating that these analyses be based on
weighted data).
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have more hours of training are also more likely to rate the current system positively in
terms of goal achievement, appropriate skill level, and usefulness. 18

Table 9: Factors Associated with Quality of Care

Factor

FDRS

ITERS

ECERS

(N=67)4

(N=36)

(N=57)4

Caregiver Background
Age
Educational level
Years in field
Salary
Long term educational goal

.13
.14
.25
.43**
.07

.12
-.03
.05
.08

.19
.02
.005
-.16

.29**

-.01

.03

.11

.07
.08
-.16

-.10
-.05
-.08

.01
-.31

.14
-.005
.41**

Training Characteristics
Annual educational goal
Training hours per year
CDA status
Training helpful in work
Evaluation of training system:
a. appropriateness
b. goal achievement
c. usefulness
d. applicability

.05

-.30**
.003
-.20
.19
.27*

.28**
-.02

.11

.04
.36**
-.09
.14

-.09
.03

-.03

N.A.+1,

Organizational Climate
Overall commitment
Collegiality
Professional growth
Supervisor support
Clarity
Reward System
Decision making
Goal consensus
Task orientation
Physical setting
Innovativeness

.15

-.29
.06
-.27
-.24
-.18
.05
.20

Connectedness

.22
.32*

, .29*
.17
.32*
.30*
.21

-.07

.23

N.A.

N.A.

-.10

(Family Child Care Only)

4 This is the weighted N since there were observations made in more than one type of child care (i.e., family, group, or center).

44 N.A.= Not applicable
p s .05

p5.

The correlation coefficients are: training hours/year and goal achievement (B = -.24, p < .07); appropriate skill level (B = -.28,
p 5.03); and usefulness (B = -.45, p 5.000). These coefficients are negative since a lower value on each of the evaluative factors
18

indicates a more positive assessment.
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Our bivariate analysis of the ITERS finds only salary level of the caregiver to be
significantly related to the quality of infant/toddler care. Caregivers with higher salaries

provide higher quality infant/toddler care. The bivariate analysis of the ECERS reveals a
number of factors that are significantly correlated with the quality of child care: salary
and the organizational climate factors of professional growth, clarity, reward system,

goal consensus, and task orientation. Thus, the caregivers that provide high quality
early childhood care are more likely to:

have higher salaries;
indicate that their center has opportunities for professional growth;

> feel that communication at their center is good and that work schedules, job
descriptions, and rules are clear and well-defined;

> indicate that the pay and fringe benefits are fair and equitably distributed in
their center;
> indicate that staff at their center agree on school philosophy, are united in their
approach, and are committed to program goals and objectives;

believe that they work hard but still have time to relax, that program
procedures are efficient, and that meetings are productive.

In an analysis of the site level data set, we created an overall quality of care variable as an

indicator of child care quality.19 In a multivariate analysis of these data, we then
determined what site level factors significantly contribute to the variance in quality of
care at the site level. Initially, we did not include any of the work environment variables
(Bloom items) since that would result in excluding all home-based providers from the
analysis. Our analysis reveals that size and turnover are significant factors and they

explain 19 percent of the variance in quality of care.2° Thus, the sites with more
classrooms and lower turnover have higher quality of care.

When we add the Bloom items on organizational climate (thereby eliminating all homebased providers from the analysis), we find that only opportunities for professional
growth independently contributes to the variation of quality of care at child care sites (the
majority of which are centers). Forty (40) percent of the variation is explained by this
factor.2I As we hypothesize, child care facilities that have more opportunities for
professional growth have a higher overall quality of care.

19 If there were two classrooms observed, the new overall quality measure was an average of the two scores (regardless of the type of
classroom observed). If only one classroom was observed, then that score became of the site's overall quality score.
20
21

The results from the regression analysis are: class number (B = .11, ps .0053) and turnover (B = -1.08, pS .0216).
The results from the regression analysis are: professional growth (B = .45, pS .0000).
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CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS

What can we conclude as a result of this research and what are the implications for public
policy? There are numerous issues addressed and volumes of data analyzed. First we can
examine the overall conclusions with regard to the current training systemhow it is
evaluated and what the training needs are.
Overall, the training system is viewed positively by the provider groups, as evidenced by
their response to questions about appropriateness, usefulness, applicability, and
effectiveness in achieving learning objectives. Furthermore, providers express a high
level of interest in the training and, for the most part, feel that additional training will help
them in their work. When directors of centers and home-based providers are asked about
the particular methods of training that they perceive to be most-helpful to them and their
staff, the training methods that provide direct contact with a trainer (e.g., on-site training
and workshops) are viewed most helpful. The methods where the contact is indirect (e.g.,
video and satellite training) are viewed as least helpful. This is understandable, although
the policy implications of this are not to abandon some of the more indirect, yet very cost

effective methods of training like the learn-at-home videos and satellite training. A
balance of methods is important in a system as massive as this one, where the ability to
access training varies tremendously across providers and where resources are limited.

Regarding training needs, there is a high degree of consistency across provider groups in
terms of the areas they perceive as most critical. They identify supervision/discipline of
and
children, social development (dealing with conflict), child development,
developmentally appropriate practice as areas with the highest priority. Although, the
providers do not identify any topic area as not a priority for training.
On the other hand, if we use the environment rating scales as an indicator where there are
weaknesses in child care settings (hence, an area in need of training), we see a slightly
different picture. Given the overall low score for the infant/toddler area (ITERS), any
training in this area can be viewed as a priority. In addition, these items are consistently
ranked low on all three environment rating scales: cultural awareness, personal grooming,
dramatic (pretend) play, and sand and water play; furthermore, these areas are rated low
in two out of the three environment rating scales: displays for children (FDCRS and
ITERS), space alone (FDCRS and ECERS), helping infants/toddlers understand language
(FDCRS and ITERS), art (ITERS and ECERS), and blocks (FDCRS and ITERS). Indeed,

a number of these items from the environment rating scales fall under the broader
categories of social development, child development, and developmentally appropriate
practice. The information from the environment rating' scales offers more specific areas
of need.

The one interesting finding is the contradictory information related to the area of
supervision/discipline of children. While providers identify this as a high priority area for
training, the environment rating scales indicate an assessment in the good range for the
discipline item. Again, this shows that providers are performing better in this area than
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they think and it reveals the extent to which this is viewed as one of the most challenging
areas in child care.

Turning now to the issue of quality of care and the factors that are associated with it, we
find that our results that examine the relationship between the level of training at a site

and quality of care are not as predicted. We do not find that the number of hours of
training is a significant predictor of quality. What we do see, however, is that the most
significant change in the quality of care since 1989 has occurred in family child care sites.

Although we are unable to definitively conclude that the training system has been
instrumental in improving quality of care in family homes, we do note that the homebased training system has been in existence the longestfor 12 years. Furthermore, the
intervention effort (i.e., the hours of training per year that staff at a site average), is still
considerably lowon the average it is 8.5 hours, with 98 percent of the sample sites
having fewer than 18 hours per year, on the average. A threshold for training to show

some impact is around 18 hours according to other research (Howes, Smith & Galinsky
1995). Given this, it is not unexpected that we do not find a significant relationship
between number of hours of training and quality of carethere simply is not enough
intervention (i.e., training hours) to determine impact.22 What does this mean for public
policy? A policy implication of this concerns the number of hours of training that are
mandated in the state regulations for child care. It points to the need to increase the
number of hours of training for child care providers if a significant impact of the training
is to be detected.
This is further supported when we see the strong association between the organizational
climate dimension of opportunities for professional growth and overall quality of care at
the site level. Centers where staff report more opportunities for professional growth have
a higher quality of care and this factor, alone, explains a considerable portion of the
variation in quality (40 percent). This finding substantiates the importance of fostering
professional growth opportunities for child care providers. But it also implies the
importance of making sure that these opportunities are linked to a model of career
development and progressionnot just a few hours of training that providers haphazardly
take because they have to or because they are offered at a time that fits their schedule.

Overall, these data have given us some solid evidence to guide the development of the
training system in Pennsylvania. We have highlighted some very specific areas where

there is a need for training and we have shown the clear association between

opportunities for professional growth and the quality of care. Although there are some
anomalies in the data and some unexpected findings, as a whole, these data are supportive
of the efforts to implement a training system, one that fosters career development, in the
prediction that these efforts will improve the quality of care for children in Pennsylvania.

22 There may also be measurement problems related to the quantity of training variable. Issues related to recall on the part of the

provider and definitions of what constitutes training may vary both of which can affect the reliability and validity of the reported
hours of training.
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Appendix A
Research Instruments and Data Summary

Directors
Child Care Centers
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N = 60 [Percentages are reported except where means (M), standard deviations (S.D.), minimum (MIN), and
maximum (MAX) values are specified.

Directors
Child Care Centers
As you are probably aware, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania now requires child care workers and

supervisors to receive a minimum of six hours of training each year. The Commonwealth is

supporting much of this education and is trying to make the process as easy as possible. It is offering
many types of training, with a wide range of locations and methods.

To help improve workshops and courses we are requesting your input on training programs and
needs. This questionnaire will help guide training for child care workers throughout Pennsylvania.
Your help is very much appreciated.
Your comments are confidential and anonymous. Do not put your name on this document. Return

it to the visiting fieldworker, or send it to us at The Social Research Corp., P.O. Box 2328,
Jenkintown, PA 19046.
First, we have some background information that we ask all participants:

1. Sex: LZ Male
2. Age:

98.3 Female
M=41.6

Years

S.D. = 12.05

M1N=23
MAX= 78

3. What is the highest educational level you have completed?

a. j High School or GED Equivalent
b. Li Some college
c.13.3 Associate degree (AA)
Bachelor's degree
d.

eles Some graduate work
flu Masters degree (MAIMS)
g. j Post master's work
h. LZ Doctorate (Ed.D/Ph.D.)

4. How long have you worked in the field of early childhood?
M =13.68

Years

Months

S.D. = 7.8

MIN =1.92
MAX = 37.0

5. How long have you worked for your present employer? (Or operated this facility?)
M = 8.56

Years

Months

S.D. = 6.39

MIN = .25
MAX = 22.58

6. Indicate the category that most nearly describes your present employment?
a.m/ Employed full-time (more than 35 hours per week)
b. 4,1 Employed part-time (20 to 35 hours per week)
c. o.o Employed part-time (10 to 19 hours per week)

7. How many months of the year are you employed in your position?
a.p.s.o Year around (12 months)
b. Le School year only (9 or 10 months)

c. - Less than 9 months
8. Which of the following salary ranges is nearest to the total income you can expect from
your job this year?

a. a under $5000
b. id 5,000-8,999
c. 1,6 9,000-10,999

d. m_ 11,000-13,999
e. Ery. 14,000-16,999

g.j 20,000-22,999
h.,23.2 23,000-25,999

26,000-29,999
flu 17,000-19,999 i.
j./z,.2 30,000 and over

Average approximately
$19,900

9. Your long term educational goals:

a. - GED/high school diploma
b. j Non-credit adult education
Early Childhood Certification/Diploma
c.
d. Ls_ Associate Degree (AA)

e. Id College Degree: Please specify
f.57./ Graduate Degree: Please specify
g.,33.9 No long term goals at this time

10. Are you seeking Child Development Associate (CDA) certificate?
Ls Yes

ALI No

12.71 already have one.

11. Training in past three Years: Number of hours of early childhood training you have completed in
the past three years

M = 43.11

=58.5

MIN = 0
MAX = 400

12. Your annual training or education goal:

a.j Complete six (6) hours of training per year to meet state minimum

requirements

b.zzi Complete twelve (12) hours of training per year
C.32.2 Complete more than twelve (12) hours of training per year

13. Age of the children in your facility: (check gll that apply)
Birth to 12 months
b.zLz 13 months to 24 months
C.83.3 25 months to 36 months
d./62 3 years to 5 years

e.#2,1 6 years to 8 years
f.48.3 9 years and over

Do you have special needs children in
your care?

az Yes
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14. Type of child care facility:

a. - Family Home
b. - Group Home
c.96.6 Center (other than school-age)

d. j School Age Center (only)
Minimally Certified Home
e.
f. u Other:

15. Your Racial/Ethnic background:
a.88.1 Caucasian/White

b.8.4 African American/Black

c. - Hispanic/Latino
d. 1.7 Asian
e. LI Native American
f. - Other:

16. Parental Status: Have you been /are you now a parent: 72.9 Yes 221 No
M = 76.23 MIN =15

17. What is the licensed capacity of this facility ?_# Children S.D. = 49.55 MAX = 282

18. Total number of classrooms in this facility?

M = 4.95 MIN = 1
S.D. = 2.77 MAX =15

19. Total number of children enrolled at this facility?

M = 68.73 MIN =12
S.D. = 66.2 MAX = 410

20. Has the licensed capacity of this facility changed in the past year? La Yes fill No

21. Total number of paid staff who work with children:

M = 10.93 MIN = 2
S.D. = 9.27 MAX = 65

22. Total number of staff that are new this year (that is, this calendar year):_
M=2.4 MIN =O
= 2.17 MAX =10

23. Is there an assistant director? j.
24. Is this facility accredited? 26.3 Yes

Yes

az. No

4.4,2 No

L.0 Not sure

24A. If Yes, (accredited): What is the accrediting agency? (N = 14)
Accredited by NAEYC N = 8
Accredited by NECPA N =
Accredited by NAFDC
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The next seven questions are for those who have taken any training in the past four years. If you
have not personally taken any training/workshops in the past four years, please skip to question
number 31.
25. To what extent were the workshops or training sessions that you attended appropriate to your
skill/knowledge level? (if you have taken more than one workshop or training session, please give your
overall impression.)
Very appropriate (Targeted to my level of experience/knowledge)
badd Somewhat appropriate (Sort of targeted to my level)
c. j Not very appropriate (Not really targeted to my level)
d. LA Not appropriate (Not targeted to my level)

a.

e. - Don't know
26. To what extent was the training goal achieved? (Again, if you have taken more than one workshop
or training session, please give your overall impression)
a.v. 9 Achieved (I learned the material)
Somewhat achieved (I learned some of the material)
b.
c. LA Not achieved (I learned little of the material)

Don't know

27. In general, how useful was the training for your work in this facility?
a.,39.,3 Workshops or training very helpful

b.0,2 Workshops or training somewhat helpful
C.12.5 Workshops or training a little helpful
d. - Workshops or training not helpful

e. - Don't know
28. How much of the information you learned in workshops or training sessions do you apply in
your current work?
a. L2,1 Could apply all the information I learned
Could apply a lot of the information I learned
b.
Could
apply some of the information I learned
c.

d. zi Could apply a little of the information I learned
e. - Could apply very little of the information I learned

[For those who can not apply what they learned:]

28A. Why do you think you do not apply what you learned in workshops or
courses?
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29. How much do you think your attending more workshops or training would help in your work as
a director?
a.61.4 Very much

C.7.0 Very

b.,51.6 Somewhat

Not needed at all

little

30. Have you received any specialized training as a director? km Yes Es No

- Not sure

hanging focus now from your personal training experience to you staffs use of training:
31. Do you think more workshops or training would help your staff in their work as child care
givers/teachers?
a.

Very much

Not needed at all

c./.2 Very little

b.33.3 Somewhat

32. Based on your experience, what method(s) of training is (are) most helpful for your staff:
Somewhat Helpful
(2)

Not Helpful
(3)

Don't know/Not

(1)

used

Mean(for those
who used method)

72.9

25.4

0.0

1.7

1.26

1.9

26.4

17.0

54.7

2.33

Video

20.0

54.5

12.7

12.7

1.92

On-site training

78.9

17.5

1.8

1.8

1.21

Conference

41.8

36.4

5.5

16.4

137

Mentoring

41.5

20.8

1.9

35.8

1.38

Very Helpful
Workshop
Satellite

33. How are decisions made about staff training?
(Please indicate the most frequently used method)

a.jj I select the training/workshops
b.46.6 I guide the selection but the staff make the final decision
The staff selects training but I am informed of their decision
d. - The staff selects training and I am not informed of decision

34. Is there a staff development plan for your child care staff?

48.2

Yes

lls No

35. What percentage of your child care staff have personal plans for career development in early
child care and education? (Please indicate percentage from 0 [no such plans] to 100% [all staff have
such plans])

%

M = 51.94 MIN = 0
S.D. = 30.73 MAX = 100
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36. Do staff receive any compensation for attending relevant training? (Please check all that apply):
a.5.5.2 Paid while in training
b.2o.o Receive compensatory time
Reimbursed for expenses
c.

d.zu No Compensation

37. How important are the following factors in selecting training for staff:
Mean

Very Important

Somewhat

Factor
(1)

Important Factor

Not Important
Factor

(2)

(3)

The scheduled times for training

86.7

13.3

0.0

1.13

Session length

57.6

33.9

8.5

1.50

Need to meet state requirements of 6
hours

79.7

16.9

3.4

1.23

Quality of previous training

62.5

33.9

3.6

1.41

61.0

25.4

13.6

1.53

Location/Convenience

81.4

18.6

0.0

1.19

Interest in topics/content

89.8

10.2

0.0

1.10

Opportunities for networking

36.8

50.9

12.3

1.75

The training organization (the
organization providing training

36.4

50.9

12.7

1.76

The trainer

56.9

37.9

5.2

1.48

Offers practical solutions for work

81.0

19.0.

0.0

1.19

Helps understand children

88.3

11.7

0.0

1.11

Fosters professional development

89.7

10.3

0.0

1.10

Cost of training

-

38. Several factors may limit staff attending training or workshops. How important is each of the
following:
Mean

Very Important
Factor
.

Important Factor

Not Important
Factor

(1)

(2)

(3)

27.6

27.6

44.8

2.17

No long term financial gain or rewards

32.2

44.1

23.7

1.92

No one to watch children (clients) during
our child care hours (no substitutes)

48.3

40.0

11.7

1.63

Lack of child care for children of child care

Somewhat

staff
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39. In general, how interested are your staff in taking workshops or courses on care and education
of children?
a.41.7 Very interested

bau Interested
C.16.7 Somewhat interested

d. Lz Not interested

40. Here is a list of suggested topics for training. Next to each listed topic please indicate what you
think is the need for training of child care workers. Please base your assessment on the reed for training
of child care workers -- not just the importance of a topic alone. That is, a topic may be very important but
may not require additional training.

Additional Training Needed:
Mean

A very serious

Important but
not critical
(2)

More would be
helpful
(3)

Not a priority

need
(1)

Child care business/management of
program/staff

29.8

38.6

14.0

17.5

2.2

Child care program development

50.0

28.6

16.1

5.4

1.8

Child development

57.6

25.4

13.6

3.4

1.6

Child/staff health

35.1

35.1

19.3

10.5

2.1

Developmentally appropriate practice

78.3

8.3

5.0

8.3

1.4

Emergent literacy, shildren's literature or
literacy-based socio-dramatic play

43.1

36.2

13.8

6.9

1.8

Emergent numeracy, science for young
children

42.6

44.4

9.3

3.7

1.7

Fostering social development (e.g., dealing
with conflict)

71.4

20.4

6.1

2.0

1.4

Inclusive/special needs education issues

44.8

39.7

12.1

3.4

1.7

Infant/Toddler child
.development/programming

49.1

29.8

5.3

15.8

1.9

37.9

39.7

13.8

8.6

1.9

Music, dance, movement for young children

28.1

47.4

22.8

1.8

2.0

Nutrition

20.3

45.8

20.3

13.6

2.3

Personal care routinues (naptime, toileting,
grooming)

21.4

33.9

21.4

23.2

2.5

Multicultural, gender sensitivity in
programming for young children

.
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(4)

Additional Training Needed:
Mean

Not a priority

(2)

More would be
helpful
(3)

38.3

33.3

21.7

6.7

2.0

Supervision, motivation discipline/guidance
of children

78.3

15.0

6.7

0.0

1.3

Working with parents/community services

44.1

40.7

13.6

1.7

1.7

Statewide conference on multiple topics

19.0

37.9

19.0

24.1

2.5

Regional conference on multiple topics

18.6

39.0

25.4

16.9

2.4

Mentoring, multiple topics

26.3

43.9

15.8

14.0

2.2

A very serious
need
(1)

Important but

Play

not critical

(4)

Other (specify)

41. Which of the above topics (or a different one) is most in need of training? (Top 2)

Supervision/motivation (34): developmentally appropriate practices (22.6)
42. Does your child care facility have a "statement of purpose," "mission statement" or
philosophy? 98.2 Yes

1.8 No

The following questions are about work attitudes:
Bl. Check all that describe how you feel about your child care facility:
SUMMARY OF OVERALL COMMITMENT

a.68.s I intend to work here at least two more years
b. 7.4 I often think of quitting
c. fLO I'm just putting in time
d.98.7 I take pride in my child care facility
e.92.6 I put a lot of extra effort into my work
f.94.4 I feel very committed to this center
g. all don't care what happens to this place after I leave
h.rie It would be difficult for me to find another job as good as this one
I. o.o It's hard to feel committed to this place
I. 2,1 I sometimes feel trapped in this job

8/19/96 c:\wp51\director.big
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Mean scaled score = 8.65
S.D. = 1.07
MIN = 5
MAX =10

B2.If you could design the ideal job, how close would your present position resemble your ideal
work environment with respect to the following? (circle 1-5)

HOW ENVIRONMENT RESEMBLES IDEAL
Somewhat like m ideal

Not like my ideal

Is my ideal

Mean

Relationship with your co-workers

1 (3.8)

2 (7.5)

3(17.0)

4(35.8)

5(35.8)

3.93

Opportunities to learn and grow

1 (3.9)

2 (9.8)

3(19.6)

4(35.3)

5(31.4)

3.80

Relationship with your supervisor

1 (2.2)

2(11.1)

3(11.1)

4(26.7)

5(48.9)

4.09

Clarity in roles and responsibilities

1 (3.9)

2 (7.8)

3(13.7)

4(52.9)

5(21.6)

3.80

Fairness of pay and promotion opportunities

1(23.5)

2(17.6)

3(23.5)

4(17.6)

5(17.6)

2.88

Decision-making structure of the facility

1 (2.0)

2 (6.1)

3(26.5)

4(42.9)

5(22.4)

3.78

Agreement among staff on goals and
objectives

1 (0.0)

2(12.2)

3(22.4)

4(44.9)

5(20.4)

3.74

Task orientation, program efficiency

1(0.0)

2 (2.0)

3(30.6)

4(53.1)

5(14.3)

3.80

Equipment, materials, and the physical
setting

1(10.0)

2 (8.0)

3(28.0)

4(34.0)

5(20.0)

3.46

lnnovativeness and creative problem solving

1 (0.0)

2 (6.3)

3(31.3)

4(37.5)

5(25.0)

3.81

B3. Different people want and expect different things from their work. Check
three aspects of your work that are most important to you. (Percent indicating aspect is important)
IMPORTANCE OF
ORGANIZATIONAL DIMENSIONS

asid collegiality and co-worker relations
b.27.8 opportunities for professional growth
C.I8.5 support and feedback from supervisor
d./6.7 clarity in policies and procedures
e.,37o fairness in pay and, benefits, and promotions
flu involvement in decision making
g. tom. consensus on program goals and objectives
h.3/.5 accomplishing work in an efficient manner
i.25.9 physical setting and sufficient materials
j 31 5 innovativeness and creative expression
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The following questions are about organizational climate. Please answer the
questions in this section with respect to the overall conditions in your child care
facility as they are most of the time.
B4. Check all that describe the overall staff relations in your child care facility most of the
time:
COLLEGIALITY
Mean scaled score = 8.0
S.D. = 1.71
MIN = 2
MAX =10

a.94.4 cooperative and friendly
b.Lcz competitive
C.14.8 people are reluctant to express their feelings

&fill teachers are very helpful to new staff
e. 72.2 good team spirit

flsis staff are generally frank and candid
g. A& morale is low
h.61.1 people socialize outside of work

people feel isolated
i.
j.25.9 people complain a lot

B5. Check all that apply. Does your child care facility...
a.tu provide on-site staff development workshops?
b.94.4 encourage staff to share resources with each other?
C.57 4 provide released time to attend conferences?
d.278 provide released time to visit other schools?
e.,31.s provide tuition reimbursement to take college courses?

PROFESSIONAL GROWTH
Mean scaled score = 5.37
S.D. = 2.13
MIN = 0
MAX = 9

flu. provide guidance for professional advancement?
g.77.8 have a library of professional books for staff to use?
h.zed subscribe to several educational journals and magazines?
i.18.5 implement a career ladder for professional advancement?
j. 79.6 encourage staff to learn new skills and competencies?

B6. Check all that characterize the supervision given in your facility most of the time:
alls provides support and helpful feedback regularly
b. ,j hard to please
c. as incompetent
d.§21 conducts fair evaluations of staff
e. L2 too critical

fla sets high but realistic standards
g.21 delegates too much
h.81., compliments and praises staff
i. 0.0 talks down to staff
j.54.7 very knowledgeable
8/19/96 c: \wp511director.big
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SUPERVISOR SUPPORT
Mean scaled score = 7.91
S.D. =1.87

MIN = 1
MAX = 10

B7. Check all that apply. Does your child care facility
am/ distribute a parents' handbook detailing policies and procedures?
b.74./ have a staff manual outlining staff policies?
elm provide written contracts for employees?
d.79.4 have written job descriptions for each position?
e.§.(2./ distribute a monthly newsletter to parents?

CLARITY
Mean scaled score = 6.94
S.D. = 2.05

B8. Check all that characterize your child care facility most of the time:
a.zia written communication is clear
b.512 there are seldom conflicting demands made on staff
C.66.7 policies and procedures are well-defined
d.lii rules are consistent
e.bu staff are well-informed

MIN = 1
MAX =10

-

B9. Check all that describe the pay and promotion system at your child care facility:

REWARD SYSTEM
Mean scaled score = 6.0*

a.a2 salaries are fair considering the child care facility's income
b. id. promotions are not handled fairly
C.,57.4 fringe benefits are equitably distributed
d. /,§ some people are paid more than they are worth
e. 0.0 raises are based on favoritism
f. 66.77 pay is fair compared to what other child care facilities pay
g. L2 this place is a revolving door, no job security
h. /J. people are taken advantage of
i.162 chances for promotion are good

S.D. = 1.27

MIN = 2
MAX = 8

*7.5 when prorated
-' to scale of 10

B10. Check all that describe how decisions are made at your facility most of the time:
pEasIoN MAKING
a. 75.9 people are encouraged to be self-sufficient in making decisions
b.13.0 the director likes to make most of the decisions

c. L2 people don't feel free to express their opinions
d.59.3 everyone provides input on the content of staff meeting
e. AB conformity is the name of the game here
f.22,1 there are scheduled staff meetings at least twice a month
g. L2 people provide input but decisions have already been made
h.zz,A teachers make decisions about things that directly affect them
teachers are seldom asked their opinion on issues
i.
j.,m2 the director values everyone's input in major decisions
8119196 clvipS Wirectonbig
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Mean scaled score = 8.02
S.D. 1.28

MIN = 5
MAX =10

B11. Listed below are some common organizational decisions and actions. How much
influence does the teaching staff currently have in each of the areas below:

DEGREE CIE TEACHER INFLUENCE
Some influence

Very little influence

Considerable influence

Ordering materials/supplies

0 (7.4)

1

(25.9)

2 (66.7)

Interviewing/hiring new staff

0 (49.1)

1

(39.6)

2 (11.6)

Determining program objectives

0 (15.1)

1

(54.7)

2 (30.2)

Training new aides/teachers

0 (7.5)

1

(37.7)

2 (54.7)

Planning daily schedule of activities

0 (3.8)

1

(11.3)

2 (84.9)

Mean scaled score= 6.56

S.D. = 2.14

MIN = 0

MAX =10.00

B12. Check all that apply with respect to the goals of your program:
GOAL CONSENSUS
Mean scaled score - 7.91
S.D. = 1.65

a. lz goals are left vague
b.10,_o_ everyone agrees on program goals
c.EL.8 people know how to compromise

MIN = 3

d...12 child care facility does not have a written philosophy
e.zi 2 staff share a common vision of what the child care facility should be like
flit the staff seldom talk about educational objectives
g.gu staff are committed to program goals
h. Lz staff are not unified in their philosophy
i. L2 people disagree on what should be taught to children
j.59.3 program has well-defined educational objectives

MAX= 10

B13. Check all that describe the way things get done at your facility most of the time:
TASK ORIENTATION
Mean scaled score = 7.78
S.D. = 1.59

a.s,Q meetings are a waste of time

bald this place is run very efficiently

MIN = 3

C.88.9 people get the job done

MAX = 10

d. jj time is wasted
e. zi deadlines are missed regularly
f. L4,1 things rarely get put off
g.21,1 employees work hard
h.L.1,1 people come to work late

Lill people procrastinate often
j. zs2 meetings are productive
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B14. Check all that apply to the physical environment of your facility:
a.= efficient use of space
b. Id cramped and crowded conditions
c.jz seems either too hot or too cold
e.8i.s neat, tidy, and safe

PHYSICAL SETTING
Mean scaled score = 8.22
S.D. =1.61

MIN = 3
MAX = 10

f. j decorations are drab
g.o.m. teachers have a place to store personal belongings
h./Az classroom noise disrupts office business
Lim_ there are sufficient supplies and materials
j. LLQ the building needs major repairs
k.p.9 storage space is well-organized

B15. Check all that describe your organization as a whole:
a.75.9 emphasizes creativity
b. g_g not very innovative

JNNOVATIVENESS
Mean scaled score = 7.78
S.D. = 1.80

MIN = 3

C.2.5.9 quite traditional

MAX = 10

d.,s7.4 implements needed changes

e.gz encourages diverse opinions
fiLl regularly looks at new educational approaches
things stay pretty much the same
g.
h. 77.8 new ideas tried out

i. gp people avoid taking risks at all costs
problems are not addressed
j.

,

B16. Rank order the following program objectives according to their importance at your child
care facility during the next year. Put a "1" by the most important, a "2" by the next most
important and so on until you get to "6" for the least important. Each objective must only have one
number next to it.

IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATIONAL GOAL /OBJECTIVES
JVIEAN

a.3,41 to help children develop language and problem solving skills
to help children build strong friendships and learn to share
b.
C.,5.35 to help children master concepts needed for reading and arithmetic
d.2 to help children develop skill and independence in caring for themselves
e.4.83 to help children develop physical coordination
f./.35 to help children develop a healthy self-esteem and positive self-concept

Thank you very much. Please return this form to the visiting evaluator or mail it to: Dr. Ross Koppel,
The Social Research Corporation, P.O. Box 2328, Jenkintown, PA 19046
The "B" portion of this survey is Copyrighted (1985, 1993) by Paula Jorde Bloom. Use of this survey without permission
from the Early Childhood Professional Development Project is strictly prohibited. All rights reserved.
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Teachers
Child Care Centers

50

72

N = 546 (Percentages are reported except where means (M), standard deviations (S.D.), minimum (MIN), and
maximum (MAX) values are specified.]

Teachers and Care Givers
Child Care Centers
As you are probably aware, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania now requires child care workers and
supervisors to receive a minimum of six hours of training each year. The Commonwealth is
supporting much of this education and is trying to make the process as easy as possible. It is offering

many types of training, with a wide range of locations and methods.

To help improve workshops and courses we are requesting your input on training programs and
needs. This questionnaire will help guide training for day care workers throughout Pennsylvania.
Your help is very much appreciated.
Your comments are confidential and anonymous. Do not put your name on this document. Return
it to the visiting fieldworker, or send it to us at The Social Research Corporation, P.O. Box 2328,
Jenkintown, PA 19046.

First, we have some background information that we ask all participants:

1. Sex: 2,2 Male

so& o Female

M=34.93 MIN= 17
Years S.D. = 11.96

2. Age:

MAX = 75

3. What is the highest educational level you have completed?
eld Some graduate work
f.j Masters degree (MA/MS)
g.jj Post master's work.
h= Doctorate (Ed.D/Ph.D.)

a.32.4 High School or GED Equivalent
b.2z4 Some college

c.jj Associate degree (AA)
d.23.7 Bachelor's degree

4. How long have you worked in the field of early childhood?
M=6.79 MIN= 0

Years

Months

S.D. = 6.15

MAX = 42

5. How long have you worked for your present employer? (Or operated this facility?)
M =3.68 MIN =0.08

Years

Months

S.D. = 4.27 MAX = 30

6. Indicate the category that most nearly describes your present employment?
a.626 Employed full-time (more than 35 hours per week)
b.2Lz Employed part-time (20 to 35 hours per week)
c.jj Employed part-time (10 to 19 hours per week)
8/19196 c: wp51 teach.big

7. How many months of the year are you employed in your position?
a.83.4 Year around (12 months)
b./5.a School year only (9 or 10 months)
c. Li Less than 9 months

8. Check the job title that most nearly describes your role in your organization. If you
have a dual role, what position do you spend more time doing?
a.zLi Teacher's aide
Assistant teacher
b.
c.22,0 Classroom teacher
d.16.9 Head teacher

e.LL Assistant director
f. z2 Director or supervisor
g.g& Secretary, cook, maintenance
Board member

9. Which of the following hourly ranges is nearest to the total you can expect from your
job this year?
$8.01 - $9.00
f. LA $9.01 - $10.00

Lila $4.35 - $5.00

e.

b.k5,0 $5.01 - $6.00
c.23A $6.01 - $7.00
d./7.4 $7.01 - $8.00

&al $10.01 - and over

Average approximately $6.40/hr.

10. Does your employer provider any of the following benefits either fully or partially.
Mark all that apply.

aj Pension
b./.5.5 Vision
c.L2.§ Dental
d.48.1 Health

e.211 Life insurance

f. /2 Paid maternity
Disability
g.
h. 25A Unemloyment compensation
i.25.9 Education reimbursement

Other

11. Your long term educational goals:
a. LI GED/high school diploma
b. sji Non-credit adult education
c./2.2 Early Childhood Certification/Diploma
d. Al Associate Degree (AA)
e.a2 College Degree: Please specify
f.E§ Graduate Degree: Please specify
g.37.5 No long term goals at this time

12. Are you seeking Child Development Associate (CDA) certificate?

L4,2 Yes z No

Li I already have one.
8/19/96 c:1wp5 I \ t each. big
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13. Are you familiar with the DPW regulations governing day care operations?
MI Yes

14.7 No

14. Training in past three Years: Number of hours of early childhood training you have
M = 18.50 MIN = 0
completed in the past three years
MAX =170

S.D. =16.30

15. Your annual training or education goal:
a.#2,3 Complete six (6) hours of training per year to meet state minimum requirements
b../2,o_ Complete twelve (12) hours of training per year
C.13. 7 Complete more than twelve (12) hours of training per year-

16. Age of the children in your care: (check
a.201 Birth to 12 months
13 months to 24 months
b.
c.iLz 25 months to 36 months
d.64.4 3 years to 5 years

that apply)

e.zu 6 years to 8 years
f.12.3 9 years and over

Do you have special needs children in your care?
.53,p No
17.0 Yes

17. Your Racial/Ethnic background
a.82A Caucasian/White
b.14.4 African American/Black
Hispanic/Latino
c.

d.t1.4 Asian

e.2,1 Native American
f.m_ Other

18. Parental Status: Have you been /are you now a parent: al Yes

40.9 No

The next ten questions for those who have taken any training in the past four years. If you have
not personally taken any training/workshops in the past four years, please skip to question
number 29.
19. To what extent were the workshops or training sessions that you attended appropriate to
your skill/knowledge level? (if you have taken more than one workshop or training session, please
give your overall impression.)
Very appropriate (Targeted to my level of experience/knowledge)
b./42 Somewhat appropriate (Sort of targeted to my level)
c. is Not very appropriate (Not really targeted to my level)
d. LA Not appropriate (Not targeted to my level)
a.

e. gi Don't know
8/19/96 c: wp51 teach.big
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20. To what extent was the training goal achieved? Again, if you have taken more than one
workshop or training session, please give your overall impression)
a.6z9 Achieved (I learned the material)
b.34.9 Somewhat achieved (I learned some of the material)
c. 0.9 Not achieved (I learned little of the material)

d. LI Don't know

21. In general, how useful was the training for your work in this facility?
a.42. 7 Workshops or training very helpful
b.46.0 Workshops or training somewhat helpful
c. filt Workshops or training a little helpful
d. Li Workshops or training not helpful

e. 0.9 Don't know

22. How much of the information you learned in workshops or training sessions do you apply in
your current work?
a.15.3 Could apply all the information I learned
b.44.6 Could apply a lot of the information I learned
C.34.I Could apply some of the information I learned
d. 4.0 Could apply a little of the information I learned
e. 2 o Could apply very little of the information I learned

[For those who can not apply what they learned:]
22A. Why do you think you do not apply what you learned in workshops
or courses?
23. Do you think more workshops or training would help you in your work as a teacher/care
giver?
a.42,1 Very much b.i.il Somewhat C.669 Very little d.jd Not needed at all
24. How important are the following factors in your selecting training:
Very Important
Factor

Important Factor

Not Important
Factor

(1)

(2)

(3)

Location/convenience

74.7

23.9

1.3

1.27

Session length

39.7

50.3

9.9

1.70

State requirements

66.8

26.4

6.8

1.40

Quality of previous training

64.0

32.8

3.2

1.39

Somewhat
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Mean

24. How important are the following factors in your selecting training;
Mean

Very Important
Factor

Somewhat Important
Factor

Not an Important
Factor

(1)

(2)

(3)

Cost of training

51.0

32.1

16.9

1.66

The scheduled times for training

71.3

26.5

2.2

1.31

Interest in topic/contents

85.7

13.6

0.7

1.15

Opportunities for networking

34.0

51.2

14.9

1.81

The training organization

46.2

42.8

11.0

1.65

The trainer

58.3

32.1

9.6

1.51

Solving practical solutions at work

76.8

21.6

1.6

1.25

Helping understand children

91.5

8.3

0.2

1.09

Helping professional development

79.0

20.3

0.7

1.22

Being sent by my director

34.0

41.0

24.9

1.91

-

25.Several factors may limit teachers and care givers from attending training or workshops.
How important is each of the following to you:
Mean

Very Important
Factor

Somewhat Important
Factor

Not an Important
Factor

(1)

(2)

(3)

Lack of child care for my children (while I
attend training)

30.0

14.6

55.4

2.25

No long term financial gain or reward
rewards for me

26.3

36.6

37.1

2.11

No one to watch clients' children during our
child care hours (no "substitutes")

39.1

23.1

37.9

1.99

26. Do you have a plan for your individual career development in early childhood care and
education? 5.5./ Yes Ai No

27. Do you receive any compensation for attending relevant training? (Please check all that
apply):

ajzj Paid while in training
b.1.2.6 Receive compensatory time
C.22.0 Reimbursed for expenses
d.i_72 No Compensation
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28. In general, how interested are you in taking workshops or courses on teaching and/or caring
for children?
d.1.8 Not interested
a.az Very interested b.ai Interested C.12.1 Somewhat interested
29. Here is a list of suggested topics for training. Next to each listed topic please indicate what you
think is the need for training of child care workers. Please base your assessment on the need for training
of child care workers -- not just the importance of a topic alone. That is, a topic may be very important
but may not require additional training.
Additional Training Needed:
Important but not
critical

More would be
helpful

Not a priority

need

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

22.5

40.5

15.1

21.9

2.4

Child care program development

44.2

31.3

18.3

6.2

1.9

Child development

61.3

23.0

13.0

2.8

1.6

Child/staff health

50.3

28.2

15.5

6.1

1.8

Developmentally appropriate practice

55.8

27.4

13.1

3.8

1.6

Emergent literacy, children's literature or
literacy-based socio-dramatic play

31.0

41.4

21.1

6.5

2.0

Emergent numeracy, science for young
children

41.2

32.0

20.6

6.1

1.9

Fostering social development (e.g., dealing

60.9

24.2

12.8

2.1

1.6

Inclusive/special needs education issues

50.0

27.8

16.1

6.0

1.8

Infant/Toddler child
development/programming

50.6

26.8

16.1

6.5

1.8

Multicultural, gender sensitivity in
programming for young children

34.3

37.9

18.8

9.0

2.0

Music, dance, movement for young children

38.2

36.6

18.6

6.5

1.9

Nutrition

36.6

35.4

20.5

7.5

2.0

Personal care routinues (naptime, toileting,
grooming)

33.7

34.5

17.5

14.3

2.1

Play

44.7

30.1

14.3

10.9

- 1.9

Supervision, motivation discipline/guidance
of children

65.5

19.7

12.8

2.0

1.5

Working with parents/community services

44.1

31.9

18.6

5.4

1.9

Statewide conference on multiple topics

14.9

37.7

27.0

20.4

2.5

Regional conference on multiple topics

14.6

37.1

29.4

18.9

2.5

Mentoring, multiple topics

16.3

39.3

27.3

17.1

2.5

A very serious

Child care business/management of

Mean

program/staff

with conflict

Other (specify)
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30. Which of the above topics (or a different one) is most in need of training?
(Top 3)
Supervision/motivation (17.$): fostering_social development (11.4): developmentally appropriate practice (11.4)

The following questions are about work attitudes:
Bl. Check all that describe how you feel about your child care facility:
SUMMARY Ds OVERALL COMMITMENT
Mean scaled score = 7.54
S.D. = 2.03

I intend to work here at least two more years
b.14.6 I often think of quitting
a.52.1

MIN =1
MAX =10

c. 2 I'm just putting in time
d.774 I take pride in my child care facility
elm I put a lot of extra effort into my work
f.66.9 I feel very committed to this center
I don't care what happens to this place after I leave
g.

h.i It would be difficult for me to find another job as good as this one
i. 21 It's hard to feel committed to this place
j.13.0 I sometimes feel trapped in this job

B2. If you could design the ideal job, how close would your present position resemble your ideal work
environment with respect to the following? (circle 1-5)

HOW ENVIRONMENT RESEMBLES IDEAL
Somewhat like my ideal

Not like my ideal

Is my ideal

Mean

Relationship with your co-workers

1

(5.9)

2 (5.3)

3 (20.5)

4 (31.4)

5 (37.0)

3.88

Opportunities to learn and grow

1

(5.5)

2 (13.2)

3 (27.5)

4 (27.1)

5 (26.7)

3.56

Relationship with your supervisor

1

(9.6)

2 (8.1)

3 (19.1)

4 ( 27.1)

5 (36.1)

3.72

Clarity in roles and responsibility

1

(8.0)

2 (11.3)

3 (23.5)

4 (29.6)

5 (27.6)

3.57

Fairness of pay and promotion possibilities

1

(28.1)

2 (16.9)

3 (20.3)

4

(173)

5 (17.5)

2.79

Decision-making structure of the facility

1

(14.0)

2 (16.4)

3 (30.4)

4 (23.1)

5 (16.2)

3.11

Agreement among staff on goals and
objectives

1

(8.2)

2 (12.4)

3 (25.3)

4 (32.1)

5 (22.0)

3.47

Task orientation, program efficiency

1

(73)

2 (12.4)

3 (30.2)

4 (31.6)

5 (18.4)

3.41

Equipment, materials, and the physical
setting

1

(10.2)

2 (10.4)

3 (22.0)

4 (31.9)

5 (25.5)

332

1

(7.4)

2 (9.6)

3 (29.3)

4 (35.5)

5 (18.1)

3.47

lnnovativeness and creative problem solving
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B3. Different people want and expect different things from their work. Check three aspects of
your work that are most important to you. (Percent indicating aspect is important)
IMPORTANCE QE
ORGANIZATIONAL DIMENSIONS

all,/ collegiality and co-worker relations
b.02 opportunities for professional growth
ca,12 support and feedback from supervisor
d../.62 clarity in policies and procedures
eau fairness in pay, benefits, and promotions
f.24.2 involvement in decision making
gips consensus on program goals and objectives
h. 25A accomplishing work in an efficient manner
i.24.6 physical setting and sufficient materials
j./9 5 innovativeness and creative expression

The following questions are about organizational climate. Please answer the questions
in this section with respect to the overall conditions in your child care facility as they
are most of the time.
B4 Check all that describe the overall staff relations in your child care facility most
COLLEGIALITY
of the time:
Mean
scaled
score = 7.09
a.lis cooperative and friendly
S.D. = 2.51
b.lis competitive

MIN = 1
MAX = 10

0.21.7 people are reluctant to express their feelings
d.72.0 teachers are very helpful to new staff
e.,11,2 good team spirit
f.41.5 staff are generally frank and candid
g.16.6 morale is low
h.49. 7 people socialize outside of work
i. gsA people feel isolated

j.,k.2 people complain a lot

115. Check all that apply. Does your child care facility...
PROFE SIONAL GROWTH

a.ss.4 provide on-site staff development workshops?
b.ZU encourage staff to share resources with each other?
C.11,1 provide released time to attend conferences?
dal provide released time to visit other schools?
e.j provide tuition reimbursement to take college courses?
f.18.9 provide guidance for professional advancement?
g.ssal have a library of professional books for staff to use?
h.46.5 subscribe to several educational journals and magazines?
i. 2,2 implement a career ladder for professional advancement?
j.63.2 encourage staff to learn new skills and competencies?

8/19/96 chvy51 leach.big
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Mean scaled score = 4.18
S.D. = 2.51

MIN = 0
MAX =10

B6. Check all that characterize the supervision given in your facility most of the time:
SUPERVISOR SUPPORT
Mean scaled score = 7.15

a.63 4 provides support and helpful feedback regularly

S.D. = 2.43

blitz hard to please
c.1,z incompetent

MIN = 0
MAX = 10

d.,55.o conducts fair evaluations of staff
e. 2.1 too critical

fai sets high but realistic standards
g.ii delegates too much
h.14.1 compliments and praises staff

Lad talks down to staff
j.121 very knowledgeable

B7. Check all that apply. Does your child care facility
al1 distribute a parents' handbook detailing policies and procedures?
b.zsd have a staff manual outlining staff policies?
C.42.8 provide written contracts for employees?
d.a.8 have written job descriptions for each position?
e.64.3 distribute a monthly newsletter to parents?

CLARITY.
Mean scaled score = 5.96

B8. Check all that characterize your child car facility most of the time:

S.D. =2.61

a.63.1 written communication is clear

MIN = 0

b.s there are seldom conflicting demands made on staff
c.12,2 policies and procedures are well-defined
dais rules are consistent
staff are well-informed
e.

MAX = 10

B9. Check all that describe the pay and promotion system at your child care facility:
a.45.6 salaries are fair considering the child care facility's income

bdu promotions are not handled fairly
c.As fringe benefits are equitably distributed
d.as some people are paid more than they are worth
e. /a raises are based on favoritism
fad pay is fair compared to what other child care facilities pay
gill this place is a revolving door, no job security
h./9.5 people are taken advantage of
i.12,§ chances for promotion are good

8/19/96 c:lwp5 Itteach.big
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REWARD SYSTEM
Mean scaled score = 4.58*
S.D. = 1.66

MIN = 0
MAX = 8

*J73 when prorated on a scale of 10.

B10. Check all that describe how decisions are made at your facility most of the time:
DECISION MAKING
Mean scaled score = 6.69

w people are encouraged to be self-sufficient in making decisions

S.D. =2.29

b.g.2.p the director likes to make most of the decisions
call. people don't feel free to express their opinions
&AI everyone provides input on the content of staff meeting
e. fia conformity is the name of the game here
fzu there are scheduled staff meetings at least twice a month
g.11a people provide input but decisions have already been made
h.i teachers make decisions about things that directly affect them
i. Le teachers are seldom asked their opinion on issues
j. A2 the director values everyone's input in major decisions

MIN = I
MAX = 10

B!!. Listed below are some common organizational decisions and actions. How much influence does
the teaching staff currently have in each of the areas below:

DEGREE OF TEACHER JNFLUENCE
Very little influence
(0)

Some Influence
(1)

Considerable influence
(2)

Ordering materials/supplies

16.4

39.0

44.6

Interviewing/hiring new staff

68.9

20.0

11.1

Determining program objectives

20.0

46.5

33.5

Training new aides/teachers

20.0

36.0

43.8

Planning daily schedule of activities

5.4

14.7

79.9

Mean scaled score = 5.62 S.D. = 2.44 MIN = 0 MAX = 10.00

B12. Check all that apply with respect to the goals of your program:
GOAL CONSENSUS

a.DA goals are left vague
b.titi everyone agrees on program goals
c./L.i people know how to compromise
d. L.4_ child care facility does not have a written philosophy
e.62.2 staff share a common vision of what the child care facility should be like
f./34 the staff seldom talk about educational objectives
g.sim staff are committed to program goals

h.0 staff are not unified in their philosophy
people disagree on what should be taught to children
j.0_,/ program has well-defined educational objectives

8/19/96 cAwp51Iteadtbig
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Mean scaled score = 7.11
S.D. = 2.37

MIN = 0
MAX = 10

B13. Check all that describe the way things get done at your facility most of the time:
TASK ORIENTATION
Mean scaled score = 7.36
S.D. = 2.19
MIN = 0
MAX = 10

a./21 meetings are a waste of time
Kim this place is run very efficiently
C.75.9 people get the job done
d.i1.6 time is wasted
e. 1,2 deadlines are missed regularly

fa§ things rarely get put off
g.84.6 employees work hard
h./3.s people come to work late

i. 24 people procrastinate often
j.50.6 meetings are productive

B14. Check all that apply to the physical environment of your facility:
a.§LE efficient use of space
b. 4.3 cramped and crowded conditions
C.,25.5 seems either too hot or too cold
e.§#2. neat, tidy, and safe
f. &z decorations are drab
g.ss. 7 teachers have a place to store personal belongings
h. 61 classroom noise disrupts office business

PHYSICAL SETTING
Mean scaled score = 7.47
S.D. = 2.16

MIN =0
MAX =10

i. 6s there are sufficient supplies and materials
j.0./ the building needs major repairs
k.48.5 storage space is well-organized

B15. Check all that describe your organization as a whole:
a.Z.Q./ emphasizes creativity
b. 4.4 not very innovative

c.i2a quite traditional
d.,28.3 implements needed changes
e./1.1 encourages diverse opinions
flim regularly looks at new educational approaches
g..m2 things stay pretty much the same

h.j new ideas tried out
i. 72 people avoid taking risks at all costs
j.13.2 problems are not addressed
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,INNOVATIVENESS
Mean scaled score = 6.78
S.D. = 2.25
MIN = 0
MAX = 10

B16. Rank order the following program objectives according to their importance at your child
care facility during the next year. Put a "1" by the most important, a "2" by the next most important
and so on until you get to "6" for the least important. Each objective must only have one number next
to it.

IMPORTANCE QE EDUCATIONAL
GOALS/OBJECTIVES
Mean

a.3in to help children develop language and problem solving skills
b.= to help children build strong friendships and learn to share
C4.18 to help children master concepts needed for reading and arithmetic
d.mbi to help children develop skill and independence in caring for themselves
e .L0 to help children develop physical coordination
f.L/2 to help children develop a healthy self-esteem and positive self-concept

Thank you very much. Please return this form to the visiting evaluator or mail it to: Dr. Ross Koppel, The
Social Research Corporation, P.O. Box 2328, Jenkintown, PA 19046
The -B" portion of this survey is Copyrighted (1985, 1993) by Paula Jorde Bloom. Use of this survey without permission from the Early
Childhood Professional Development Project is strictly prohibited. All rights reserved.
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Directors
Group Child Care

93
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N = 30 (Percentages reported, except where means (M), standard deviations (S.D.), minimum (MIN) and
maximum (MAX) values are specifiedi

Directors

Group Child Care
As you are probably aware, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania now requires child care workers and

supervisors to receive a minimum of six hours of training each year. The Commonwealth is
supporting much of this education and is trying to make the process as easy as possible. It is offering
many types of training, with a wide range of locations and methods.

To help improve workshops and courses we are requesting your input on training programs and
needs. This questionnaire will help guide training for child care workers throughout Pennsylvania.
Your help is very much appreciated.
Your comments are confidential and anonymous. Do not put your name on this document. Return

it to the visiting fieldworker, or send it to us at The Social Research Corp., P.O. Box 2328,
Jenkintown, PA 19046.
First, we have some background information that we ask all participants:

1. Sex: Q Male

ioo Female

Years

2. Age:

M = 45.8 MIN = 22
S.D. = 9.9 MAX = 65

3. What is the highest educational level you have completed?
a.33.3 High School or GED Equivalent
b.40.0 Some college
c..1.11 Associate degree (AA)
d. §,/ Bachelor's degree

e. Li Some graduate work
f. - Masters degree (MAIMS)
g. &I Post master's work
h. - Doctorate (Ed.D/Ph.D.)

4. How long have you worked in the field of early childhood?
Years

Months

M =13.1 MIN = 2.0
S.D. = 8.1 MAX = 30.0

5. How long have you worked for your present employer? (Or operated this facility?)
Years

Months

M =9.5 MIN= 1.0
LD. = Z0 MAX = 27.0

6. Indicate the category that most nearly describes your present employment?
Employed full-time (more than 35 hours per week)
b. 6.7 Employed part-time (20 to 35 hours per week)
c. - Employed part-time (10 to 19 hours per week)
a.
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7. How many months of the year are you employed in your position?

a.j Year around (12 months)

b. - School year only (9 or 10 months)
c. - Less than 9 months

8. Which of the following salary ranges is nearest to the total income you can expect from
your job this year?

a.iis under $5000
b. is 5,000-8,999

d. gs 11,000-13,999
e. - 14,000-16,999

c.j 9,000-10,999

flu 17,000-19,999

g. is 20,000-22,999
h. Is. 23,000-25,999
i. is 26,000-29,999

Average
approximately
$17,250.00

j.12,o_ 30,000 and over

9. Your long term educational goals:
a. 62 GED/high school diploma
b. ¢,2 Non-credit adult education
c.Lis Early Childhood Certification/Diploma
dull Associate Degree (AA)
e.13.8 College Degree: Please specify
f. io.3 Graduate Degree: Please specify
g.34.5 No long term goals at this time

10. Are you seeking Child Development Associate (CDA) certificate?
=I already have one.
z No
20.8 Yes

11. Training in past three Years: Number of hours of early childhood training you have
completed in the past three years

M = 40.3 MIN = 0
S.D. = 39.8 MAX = 200

12. Your annual training or education goal:
a.31.o Complete six (6) hours of training per year to meet state minimum requirements
b.ils Complete twelve (12) hours of training per year
C.37.9 Complete more than twelve (12) hours of training per year

13. Age of the children in your facility: (check gli that apply)
a.66.7 Birth to 12 months
b.80.0 13 months to 24 months

c.ss 25 months to 36 months
d.z 3 years to 5 years

elm 6 years to 8 years
fad 9 years and over
Do you have special needs children in your care?
BA/ No
im Yes
8/19196 c:\wp5ndirector.sinl
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14. Type of child care facility:
Family Home
a.
b. too Group Home
Center (other than school-age)
c.
School Age Center (only)
d.
Minimally Certified Home
e.
Other:
f.

15. Your Racial/Ethnic background:
a.76. 7 Caucasian/White
African American/Black
b.

c. - Hispanic/Latino
d. - Asian
e. - Native American
f. Li Other:

62 No

16. Parental Status: Have you been /are you now a parent: 232 Yes

M = 13.8 MIN = 12
S.D. = 7.2 MAX = 50

# Children

17. What is the licensed capacity of this facility?

M=2.1 MIN= 0
S.D. = 1.0 MAX = 5

18. Total number of classrooms in this facility?

M = 15.9

19. Total number of children enrolled at this facility?

MIN = 6

S.D. =11.3 MAX = 70

20. Has the licensed capacity of this facility changed in the past year? _42 Yes

21. Total number of paid staff who work with children:

R3.3 No

M= 3.6 MIN= 1
S.D. = 2.7 MAX = 10

22. Total number of staff that are new this year (that is, this calendar year):

M=.94 MIN= 0

S.D.= 1.0 MAX= 4

23. Is there an assistant director?
24. Is this facility accredited?

3s Yes /a No

n Yes

Lid Not sure

lita No

24A. If Yes, (accredited): What is the accrediting agency? (N = 3)
Accredited by NAEYC N = I
Accredited by NECPA
Accredited by NAFDC N = 2
Other (which)

_Yes

No
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The next seven questions are for those who have taken any training in the past four years. If you
have not personally taken any training/workshops in the past four years, please skip to question
number 31.
25. To what extent were the workshops or training sessions that you attended appropriate to
your skill/knowledge level? (if you have taken more than one workshop or training session, please
give your overall impression.)
a.53.3 Very appropriate (Targeted to my level of experience/knowledge)
b.m_z Somewhat appropriate (Sort of targeted to my level)
c. 12 Not very appropriate (Not really targeted to my level)

d. j Not appropriate (Not targeted to my level)
e. u.3 Don't know

26. To what extent was the training goal achieved? (Again, if you have taken more than one
workshop or training session, please give your overall impression)
a.§32_ Achieved (I learned the material)
b.10A Somewhat achieved (I learned some of the material)
Not achieved (I learned little of the material)
c.

d. 13 Don't know

27. In general, how useful was the training for your work in this facility?
a.,58.6 Workshops or training very helpful
b.,24./ Workshops or training somewhat helpful
c.121 Workshops or training a little helpful
d. 3.4 Workshops or training not helpful

e. - Don't know
28. How much of the information you learned in workshops or training sessions do you apply in
your current work?
a.za Could apply all the information I learned
b.2L6 Could apply a lot of the information I learned
c.jLe Could apply some of the information I learned
d. ji Could apply a little of the information I learned
e.1o.3 Could apply very little of the information I learned

[For those who can not apply what they learned:I

28A. Why do you think you do not apply what you learned in workshops or
courses?

8/19196 c\wp511director.snil
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29. How much do you think your attending more workshops or training would help in your work
as a director?
aim Very much

b.27.6 Somewhat

cad Very little

d.L4 Not needed at all

30. Have you received any specialized training as a director? az Yes

53.6

No

10.7 Not

sure

Changing focus now from your personal training experience to your staffs use of
training:
31. Do you think more workshops or training would help your staff in their work as childcare
givers/teachers?
a.462 Very much

b.22,2 Somewhat

c.s Very little

d.L6 Not needed at all

32. Based on your experience, what method(s) of training is (are) most helpful for your staff:
Very Helpful

Don't

Not Helpful

Somewhat

know/Not used

Helpful

Mean
(for those who
use the

method)

(1)

(2)

(3)

53.3

36.7

6.7

3.3

1.52

Satellite

8.3

33.3

12.5

45.8

2.07

Video

40.7

40.7

3.7

14.8

1.56

On-Site training

46.2

19.2

3.8

30.8

1.39

Conference

48.1

22.2

7.4

22.2

1.48

Mentoring

36.0

20.0

4.0

40.0

1.47

Workshop

33. How are decisions made about staff training?
(Please indicate the most frequently used method)

(N = 20)

a.s I select the training/workshops
b.6o.o I guide the selection but the staff make the final decision
c. is The staff selects training but I am informed of their decision
d... The staff selects training and I am not informed of decision

34. Is there a staff development plan for your child care staff? 21.,.Q Yes zu No
35. What percentage of your child care staff have personal plans for career development in early
child care and education? (Please indicate percentage from 0 [no such plans] to 100% [all staff
have such plans])

%

M = 24.5 MIN = 0
S.D. = 29.8 MAX = 100
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36. Do staff receive any compensation for attending relevant training? (Please check all that
apply):

alls Paid while in training
bdo.o Receive compensatory time

c./u Reimbursed for expenses
No Compensation
d.

37. How important are the following factors in selecting training for staff:
Mean

Very Important

Somewhat

Factor
(1)

Important Factor

Not Important
Factor

(2)

(3)

The scheduled times for training

89.3

10.7

0.0

1.11

Session length

62.1

24.1

13.8

1.51

Need to meet state requirements of 6
hours

76.7

10.0

13.3

1.37

Quality of previous training

53.6

32.1

14.3

1.61

Cost of training

69.0

17.2

13.8

1.45

Location/convenience

82.1

17.9

0.0

1.18

Interest in topic/contents

89.3

10.7

0.0

1.11

Opportunities for networking

37.0

40.7

22.2

1.85

The training organization (the
organization providing training

30.0

60.0

10.0

1.80

The trainer

33.3

60.0

6.7

1.73

Offers practical solutions for work

67.9

32.1

0.0

1.32

Helps understand children

82.8

17.2

0.0

1.17

Fosters professional development

57.7

42.3

0.0

1.42

38. Several factors may limit staff attending training or workshops. How important is each of
the following:
Mean

Very Important

Somewhat

Factor
(1)

Important Factor

Not Important
Factor

(2)

(3)

Lack of child care for children of the
child care staff

33.3

18.5

48.1

2.15

No long term financial gain or rewards

11.5

57.7

30.8

2.19

No one to watch children (clients) during
our child care hours (no "substitutes"

51.9

14.8

33.3

1.82
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39. In general, how interested are your staff in taking workshops or courses on care and
education of children?
Very interested
Interested
c.13.8 Somewhat interested
a.
b.

d Id Not interested
40.Here is a list of suggested topics for training. Next to each listed topic please indicate what you
think is the need for training of child care workers. Please base your assessment on the need for
training of child care workers -- not just the importance of a topic alone. That is, a topic may be very
important but may not require additional training.
Additional Training Needed:
A very serious
need
(1)

Important but not More would be
helpful
critical

Not a priority

(2)

(3)

(4)

Mean

Child care business/management of
program/staff

26.7

33.3

16.7

23.3

2.4

Child care program development

37.9

24.1

31.0

6.9

2.1

Child development

44.8

31.0

17.2

6.9

1.9

Child/staff health

34.5

27.6

13.8

24.1

2.3

Developmentally appropriate practice

53.6

21.4

21.4

3.6

1.8

Emergent literacy, children's literature or
literacy-based socio-dramatic play

27.6

37.9

20.7

13.8

2.2

Emergent numeracy, science for young
chldren

39.3

28.6

17.9

14.3

2.1

Fostering social development (e.g., dealing
with conflict

42.3

34.6

15.4

7.7

1.9

Inclusive/special needs education issues

24.1

31.0

31.0

13.8

2.3

Infant/Toddler child
development/programming

51.7

27.6

10.3

10.3

1.8

Multicultural, gender sensitivity in
programming for young children

32.1

46.4

14.3

7.1

2.0

Music, dance, movement for young children

55.2

20.7

17.2

6.9

1.8

Nutrition

43.3

16.7

20.0

20.0

2.2

Personal care routinues (naptime, toileting,
grooming)

31.0

34.5

17.2

17.2

2.2
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Additional Training Needed:

need

Important but not
critical

(1)
Play

Not a priority

(2)

More would be
helpful
(3)

40.0

33.3

16.7

10.0

2.0

Supervision, motivation discipline/guidance
of children

60.0

23.3

16.7

0.0

1.6

Working with parents/community services

46.7

33.3

6.7

133

1.9

Statewide conference on multiple topics

27.6

34.5

10.3

27.6

2.4

Regional conference on multiple topics

34.5

31.0

13.8

20.7

2.2

Mentoring, multiple topics

37.9

37.9

13.8

10.3

2.0

A very serious

Mean

(4)

Other (specify)

41. Which of the above topics (or a different one) is most in need of training?
(Top 2 mentioned)

Fostering social development (16): Working with parents (12)

42. Does your child care facility have a "statement of purpose," "mission statement" or
philosophy?
gu Yes
//J. No

Thank you very much. Please return this form to the visiting evaluator or mail it to: Dr. Ross Koppel,
The Social Research Corporation, P.O. Box 2328, Jenkintown, PA 19046
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N = 70 /Percentages reported except where means (M), standard deviations (S.D.), minimum (MIN), and
maximum (MAX) values are specified]

Teachers and Care Givers
Group Child Care
As you are probably aware, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania now requires child care workers and

supervisors to receive a minimum of six hours of training each year. The Commonwealth is
supporting much of this education and is trying to make the process as easy as possible. It is offering
many types of training, with a wide range of locations and methods.

To help improve workshops and courses we are requesting your input on training programs and
needs. This questionnaire will help guide training for day care workers throughout Pennsylvania.
Your help is very much appreciated.
Your comments are confidential and anonymous. Do not put your name on this document. Return
it to the visiting fieldworker, or send it to us at The Social Research Corporation, P.O. Box 2328,
Jenkintown, PA 19046.
First, we have some background information that we ask all participants:

1. Sex: Li Male

az Female

Years

2. Age:

Af =34.8
S.D. =12.1

MIN= 18
MAX = 67

3. What is the highest educational level you have completed?

ell Some graduate work

a.55.7 High School or GED Equivalent
b.271 Some college
c. 2,2 Associate degree (AA)
&Las Bachelor's degree

f._-_ Masters degree (MA/MS)

Post master's work
Doctorate (Ed.D/Ph.D.)

4. How long have you worked in the field of early childhood?
M =6.5 MIN = .16

Years

Months

S.D. = 5.3 MAX = 22.0

5. How long have you worked for your present employer?
MIN=.16
S.D. = 4.5 MAX= 20.3

M=4.2

Years

Months

6. Indicate the category that most nearly describes your present employment?
a.4o.o Employed full-time (more than 35 hours per week)
Employed part-time (20 to 35 hours per week)
b.
c.al Employed part-time (10 to 19 hours per week)
8/19/96 cAwp5hteach.sinl
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7. How many months of the year are you employed in your position?
a89.9 Year around (12 months)

bad, School year only (9 or 10 months)
c. - Less than 9 months

8. Check the job title that most nearly describes your role in your organization. If you
have a dual role, what position do you spend more time doing?
a.22,2 Teacher's aide
b.A.2 Assistant teacher
Classroom teacher
c.
d. fiL2 Head teacher

e.§i Assistant director
f. 4,z Director or supervisor
gla Secretary, cook, maintenance
h. - Board member

9. Which of the following hourly ranges is nearest to the total you can expect from your
job this year?
a.

$4.35 - $5.00

bau $5.01 - $6.00
clo.i $6.01 - $7.00

e. j $8.01 - $9.00
f Le $9.01 - $10.00
8.-7_ $10.01 - and over

Average approximately
55.89/hr.

d. 3.6 $7.01 - $8.00

10. Does your employer provider any of the following benefits either fully or partially.
Mark all that apply. (Percent indicating "yes")
a.

Pension

b.2.1 Vision
c-.2,1 Dental

d.2.! Health

e.g Life insurance

fss Paid maternity
g.j Disability
h.j Unemloyment compensation
ills Education reimbursement
Other

11. Your long term educational goals:
a. 7.4 GED/high school diploma
b.13.2 Non-credit adult education
c. Lu Early Childhood Certification/Diploma
d. IA Associate Degree (AA)
e. 8.8 College Degree: Please specify
I:m.3 Graduate Degree: Please specify
g.39. 7 No long term goals at this time

12. Are you seeking Child Development Associate (CDA) certificate?
2.42Yes

7_4A No

44 I already have one.
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13. Are you familiar with the DPW regulations governing day care operations?
21,A Yes

u_ No

14. Training in past three Years: Number of hours of early childhood training you have
completed in the past three years

M = 20.5
S.D. = 21.1

MIN = 0
MAX =150

15. Your annual training or education goal:
a.63.9 Complete six (6) hours of training per year to meet state minimum requirements
b.21.3 Complete twelve (12) hours of training per year
c.)4.8 Complete more than twelve (12) hours of training per year

16. Age of the children in your care: (check all that apply)
a.t.9,6 Birth to 12 months
b.,52.9 13 months to 24 months
C.60.0 25 months to 36 months
3 years to 5 years
d.

e.44 6 years to 8 years
9 years and over
f.
&ILI Special needs

17. Your Racial/Ethnic background
a.o.o Caucasian/White
b.r_,/ African American/Black
c. 2.9Hispanic/Latino

Asian
Native American

f. = Other

18. Parental Status: Have you been /are you now a parent: zp Yes

,30.0 No

The next ten questions for those who have taken any training in the past four years. If you have
not personally taken any training/workshops in the past four years, please skip to question
number 29.
19. To what extent were the workshops or training sessions that you attended appropriate to
your skill/knowledge level? (if you have taken more than one workshop or training session, please
give your overall impression.)
a.mi Very appropriate (Targeted to my level of experience/knowledge)
b.19_,1 Somewhat appropriate (Sort of targeted to my level)
c.12 Not very appropriate (Not really targeted to my level)
d. - Not appropriate (Not targeted to my level)
e. - Don't know
sn 9/96 c: \wp5 Newhard
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20. To what extent was the training goal achieved? Again, if you have taken more than one
workshop or training session, please give your overall impression)
a.§2,1 Achieved (I learned the material)
b.DA Somewhat achieved (I learned some of the material)
c. LI Not achieved (I learned little of the material)
Don't know
d.

21. In general, how useful was the training for your work in this facility?
a. s.6 Workshops or training very helpful
b.36.5 Workshops or training somewhat helpful
c. &.3 Workshops or training a little helpful
d. L4 Workshops or training not helpful
Don't know
e.

22. How much of the information you learned in workshops or training sessions do you apply in
your current work?
a.zu Could apply all the information I learned
b.36.3 Could apply a lot of the information I learned
C.18.8 Could apply some of the information I learned
d. 11 Could apply a little of the information I learned
e. j Could apply very little of the information I learned

[For those who can not apply what they learned:]
22A. Why do you think you do not apply what you learned in workshops or
courses?

23. Do you think more workshops or training would help you in your work as a teacher/care
giver?
a.o.s.o Very much b.m. Somewhat

c. - Very little

6/19/96 c: \wp5 I Ueach.srtil
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d.z_ Not needed at all

24. How important are the following factors in your selecting training:

Mean

Very Important
Factor
(1)

Important Factor

Not Important
Factor

(2)

(3)

Location/convenience

70.2

24.6

5.3

1.35

Session length

33.9

51.8

14.3

1.80

State requirements

72.9

23.7

3.4

1.31

Quality of previous training

58.9

39.3

1.8

1.43

Cost of training

50.9

45.6

3.5

1.53

The scheduled times for training

60.3

31.0

8.6

1.48

Interest in topics/contents

82.8

17.2

0.0

1.17

Opportunities for networking

34.5

50.9

14.5

1.80

The training organization

44.8

43.1

12.1

1.67

The trainer

49.2

39.0

11.9

1.63

Solving practical solutions at work

71.9

24.6

3.5

1.32

Helping understand children

85.0

15.0

0.0

1.15

Helping professional development

68.3

29.3

2.4

1.34

Being sent by my director

31.6

50.0

18.4

1.87

Somewhat

25. Several factors may limit teachers and care givers from attending training or workshops.
How important is each of the following to you:

Very Important

Somewhat

Important Factor
(2)

Not Important
Factor
(3)

Mean

Factor
(1)

Lack of child care for my children (while
I attend training)

25.5

23.6

50.9

2.26

No long term financial gain or rewards
for me

14.3

44.6

41.1

2.27

No one to watch clients' children during
our child care hours (no "substitutes")

38.6

28.1

33.3

1.95

8/19/96 cAwp5 Bleach.srn1
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26. Do you have a plan for your individual career development in early
childhood care and education?
No

Yes

27. Do you receive any compensation for attending relevant training? (Please check all that
apply): (Percent indicating "es '9
a.1.2,fi Paid while in training

b.j Receive compensatory time
c.g1.4 Reimbursed for expenses

d.,s/ Other
28. In general, how interested are you in taking workshops or courses on teaching and/or caring
for children?
a.p.2 Very interested

Kul Interested

c./2/. Somewhat interested

Not interested

29.Here is a list of suggested topics for training. Next to each listed topic please indicate what you
think is the need for training of child care workers. Please base your assessment on the need for
training of child care workers -- not just the importance of a topic alone. That is, a topic may be very
important but may not require additional training.

Additional Training Needed:
Important but not More would be
helpful
critical

A very serious
need

(I)

-

Not a priority

Mean

(2)

(3)

(4)

12.3

32.3

2.5

19.0

14.3

2.0

Child care business/management of
programs/staff

30.8

24.6

Child care program development

44.4

22.2

Child development

58.5

23.1

12.3

6.2

1.7

Child/staff health

52.3

30.8

9.2

7.7

1.7

Developmentally appropriate practice

44.4

33.3

15.9

6.3

1.8

Emergent literacy, children's literature or

35.4

40.0

15.4

9.2

2.0

Emergent numeracy, science for young
children

32.3

33.9

21.0

12.8

2.1

Fostering social development (e.g., dealing
with conflict)

56.7

21.7

16.7

5.0

1.7

-

literacy -baced socio-dramatic play
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Additional Training Needed:
A very serious
need
(1)

Important but not More would be
helpful
critical

Not a priority

(2)

(3)

(4)

Mean

Inclusive/special needs education issues

38.7

40.3

11.3

9.7

1.9

Infant/Toddler child
development/programming

41.9

33.9

12.9

11.3

1.9

Multicultural, gender sensitivity in
programming for young children

33.3

42.9

11.1

12.7

2.0

Music, dance, movement for young children

27.4

38.7

25.8

8.1

2.1

Nutrition

53.1

25.0

15.6

6.3

1.8

Personal care routinues (naptime, toileting,
grooming)

36.9

35.4

12.3

15.4

2.1

Play

43.8

28.1

17.2

10.9

2.0

Supervision, motivation, discipline/guidance
of children

64.6

20.0

123

3.1

1.5

Working with parents/community services

35.9

31.3

23.4

9.4

2.1

Statewide conference on multiple topics

16.9

35.4

26.2

213

2.5

Regional conference on multiple topics

16.9

36.9

323

13.8

2.4

Mentoring, multiple topics

17.7

33.9

33.9

14.5

2.5

Other (specify)

30. Which of the above topics (or a different one) is most in need of training?
(Top 3)

Supervision/motivation (23.71: Fostering social development (13.2): Inclusion/special needs (13.2)
Thank you very much. Please return this form to the visiting evaluator or mail it to: Dr. Ross Koppel, The Social Research
Corporation, P.O. Box 2328, Jenkintown, PA 19046
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N=44 percentages reported, except where means (M), a standard deviations (S.D.), minimum (MIN), and
maximum (MAX) values are specified.

Family Child Care Providers
As you are probably aware, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania now requires child care providers
to receive a minimum of six hours of training each year. The Commonwealth is supporting much
of this education and is trying to make the process as easy as possible. It is offering many types of
training with a wide range of locations and methods.

To help improve workshops and courses, we are requesting your input on training programs and
needs. This questionnaire will help guide training for child care workers throughout Pennsylvania.
Your help is very much appreciated.
Your comments are confidential and anonymous. Do not put your name on this document. Return

it to the visiting fieldworker, or send it to us at The Social Research Corp., P.O. Box 2328,
Jenkintown, PA 19046.

First, we have some background information that we ask all participants:

1. Sex: 6.s Male

2. Age:

232 Female

Years

M = 38.8
S.D. =14.8

MIN =16
MAX= 75

3. What is the highest educational level you have completed?
a.54.8 High School or GED Equivalent
b.33.3Some college
C.4.8 Associate degree (AA)

e.2.4 Some graduate work
Masters degree (MAIMS)
f.
g.____ Post master's work

611 Bachelor's degree (BA/BS)

h._ Doctorate (Ed.D/Ph.D.)

4. How long have you worked in the field of early childhood?
Years

Months

M = 7.2 Years MIN = 0.2
MAX = 20
S.D.= 5.37

5. How long have you operated this facility?
M =6.5
Years

Months

MIN= 0.3

S.D. =5.25 MAX =20

6. Indicate the category that most nearly describes your present employment?
a.80.5 Employed full-time (more than 35 hours per week)
b./4.6 Employed part-time (20 to 35 hours per week)
ell Employed part-time (10 to 19 hours per week)

7. How many months of the year are you employed in your position?
a.221 Year around (12 months)
b. Lfi School year only (9 or 10 months)
c. LI Less than 9 months

8. Which of the following salary ranges is nearest to the total income you can expect from
your job this year?
a.j under $5000

d.Lo_ 11,000-13,999

b..0 5,000-7,999
clo. 9,000-10,999

e.n 14,000-16,999
f. 17,000-19,999

g. ,i 20,000-22,999
h.7,,i 23,000-25;999

ill 26,000-29,999

Approximately
$12,500 on
the average

j.2.5 30,000 and over

9. Your long term educational goals:
a. IA GED/high school diploma
b. Ls Non-credit adult education
c.2d Early Childhood Certification/Diploma
d.L.02 Associate Degree (AA)
e./LiCollege Degree: Please specify
f.1,/ Graduate Degree: Please specify
g.40.5 No long term goals at this time

10. Are you seeking Child Development Associate (CDA) certificate?
2L6 Yes

7 / .8 No

2.6 I already have one.

11. Training in past three Years: Number of hours of early childhood training you have
completed in the past three years M = 20.2 MIN = 0
S.D. = 16.9 MAX = 60

12. Are you familiar with Department of Public Welfare regulations governing day care
operations?
$8.4 Yes

ijj. No

13. Your annual training or education goal:
a.53. 7 Complete six (6) hours of training per year to meet state minimum requirements
b./4.6 Complete twelve (12) hours of training per year
c.212 Complete more than twelve (12) hours of training per year

14. Age of the children in your facility: (check all that apply)
a.121 Birth to 12 months
b.68.213 months to 24 months
c.72.77 25 months to 36 months
d.88.6 3 years to 5 years

(percent indicating yes)

e.43.2 6 years to 8 years
f.2z 79 years and over

g.iid Special needs

15. Type of child care facility:

a.1 Family Home
b._ Group Home
c._ Center (other than school-age)
d.____ School Age Center (only)

e._ Minimally Certified Home

f._ Other:
16. Your Racial/Ethnic background:
8.66.7 Caucasian/White
b.31.0 African American/Black

c.21 Hispanic/Latino
Asian
d.
Native
American
e.
f.

Other:

17. Parental Status: Have you been /are you now a parent: 2g2 Yes ILL No

18. What is the capacity of your facility? # Children M = 6.6 MIN = 6
S.D. = 1.5 MAX = 12

19. Total number of children enrolled at your facility?

M = 7.2 MIN =4
S.D. = 2.3 MAX = 15

20. Has the capacity of your facility changed in the past year? a Yes

No

21. Is your facility accredited?

,22.s Yes

al No

Not sure

21A. if Yes, (accredited): What is the accrediting agency? (N= 7)

Accredited by NAEYC_
Accredited by NECPA_
Accredited by NAFDC N = 3
Other (which) N = 4

22. To what extent were the workshops or training sessions that you attended appropriate to your
skill/knowledge level? (if you have taken more than one workshop or training session, please give your
overall impression)
a.62.2 Very appropriate (Targeted to my level of experience/knowledge)
b.29.o Somewhat appropriate (Sort of targeted to my level)
c. gip Not very appropriate (Not really targeted to my level)
d. LI Not appropriate (Not targeted to my level)

e. Li Don't know

23. To what extent was the training goal achieved? (Again, if you have taken more than one workshop
or training session, please give your overall impression)
a.62.2 Achieved (I learned the material)
b...22/ Somewhat achieved (I learned some of the material)
c. 27 Not achieved (I learned little of the material)
d. 5.d. Don't know

24. In general, how useful was the training for your work?
Workshops or training very helpful
b.zu Workshops or training somewhat helpful
c. j Workshops or training a little helpful
d. gg Workshops or training not helpful
Don't know
e.

a.

25. How much of the information you learned in workshops or training sessions do you apply in
your current work?
Could apply all the information I learned
a.
b.44.4 Could apply a lot of the information I learned
C.LC7_ Could apply some of the information I learned
d. LA Could apply a little of the information I learned
e. zs Could apply very little of the information I learned
[For those who can not apply what they learned:]

4

4

25A. Why do you think you do not apply what you learned in workshops or courses?

26. How much do you think your attending more workshops or training would help in your work?
a.su Very much b.36./ Somewhat c.Lo Very little d.g. Not needed at all

27. Have you received any specialized training as a family care provider?
48.6

Yes

Id Not sure

02 No

28. Based on your experience, what method(s) of training is (are) most helpful for you:
Don't Know/Not

Mean

Used

(For those who
used the method)

0.0

5.9

1.16

11.1

14.8

51.9

1.84

50.0

26.5

11.8

11.8

1.60

On-site training

46.9

9.4

9.4

34.4

1.42

Conference

41.4

17.2

10.3

31.0

1.55

Mentoring

20.7

17.2

10.3

51.7

1.78

Not Helpful

Very Helpful

Somewhat Helpful

(1)

(2)

(3)

Workshop

79.4

14.7

Satellite

22.2

Video

29. Do you have a plan for your development as a child care provider?
No
71.1 Yes

30. How important are the following factors in selecting training for staff:
Not Important

Mean

Very Important
Factor

Somewhat Important
Factor

(1)

(2)

Factor
(3)

2.8

0.0

1.03

-

The scheduled times for training

97.2

Session length

54.3

37.1

8.6

1.54

Need to meet state requirements of 6 hours

74.3

17.1

8.6

1.34

Quality of previous training

54.3

42.9

2.9

1.49

Cost of training

61.3

19.4

19.4

1.58

Location/convenience

91.7

83

0.0

1.08

Interest in topic/contents

78.8

21.2

0.0

1.21
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Mean

Very Important
Factor

Important Factor

Not Important
Factor

(1)

(2)

(3)

The training organization (the
organization providing training)

40.0

51.4

8.6

1.69

The trainer

56.8

32.4

10.8

1.54

Offers practical solutions for work

76.5

23.5

0.0

1.23

Helps understand children

91.7

8.3

0.0

1.08

Fosters professional development

67.6

29.4

2.9

1.35

Somewhat

31. Several factors may limit you from attending training or workshops. How important is each of
the following:
Mean

Very Important
Factor

Somewhat Important
Factor

Not Important
Factor

(1)

(2)

(3)

Lack of child care for my children

52.8

22.2

25.0

1.72

No long term financial gain or rewards

17.6

52.9

29.4

2.12

No one to watch children (clients) during
the child care hours (no "substitutes")

52.8

25.0

22.2

1.69'

32. In general, how interested are you in taking workshops or courses on care and education of
children?
a. E Very interested
b. Is Interested
c. LI Somewhat interested
d. Ls Not interested

6
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33. Here is a list of suggested topics for training. Next to each listed topic please indicate what you
think is the need for training of child care workers. Please base your assessment on the need for training
of child care workers -- not just the importance of a topic alone. That is, a topic may be very important but
may not require additional training.
Additional Training Needed:
A very serious
need

Important but More would be
helpful
not critical

Not a priority

Mean

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Child care business/management of programs/staff

25.0

52.5

17.5

5.0

2.0

Child care program development

41.0

51.3

7.7

0.0

1.7

Child development

53.7

34.1

12.2

0.0

1.6

Child/staff health

48.8

29.3

14.6

7.3

1.8

Developmentally appropriate practice

50.0

36.8

10.5

2.6

1.7

Emergent literacy, children's literature or literacybased socio-dramatic play

39.5

36.8

15.8

7.9

1.9

Emergent numeracy, science for young children

41.2

29.4

17.6

11.8

2.0

Fostering social development ( e.g., dealing with

62.5

31.3

6.3

0.0

1.4

Inclusive/special needs education issues

59.0

17.9

17.9

5.1

1.7

Infant/Toddler child development/programming

61.5

30.8

2.6

5.1

1.5

Multicultural, gender sensitivity in programming for
children

41.0

30.8

20.5

7.7

1.9

Music, dance, movement for young children

42.1

34.2

15.8

7.9

1.9

Nutrition

69.0

14.3

7.1

9.5

1.6

Personal care routinues (naptime, toileting,
grooming)

593

28.6

4.8

7.1

1.6

Play

44.7

42.1

10.5

2.6

1.7

Supervision, motivation discipline/guidance of
children

67.6

21.6

8.1

2.7

1.5

Working with parents/community services

54.8

28.6

14.3

2.4

1.6

Statewide conference on muliple topics

29.7

37.8

13.5

18.9

2.2

Regional conference on multiple topics

31.6

34.2

18.4

15.8

2.2

Mentoring, multiple topics

41.0

25.6

17.9

15.4

2.1

conflict)

Other (specify)
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34. Which of the above topics (or a different one) is most in need of training? (Top 3 mentioned)
Supervision 120.0): Child development (12.0): Working with parents (12.0)

35. Does your child care facility have a written "statement of purpose," "mission statement" or
NA No
48.6 Yes
philosophy?
36. Please check all that apply. Do you... (percent indicating "yes")

a.as receive one-on-one visits from other providers of early child care?
visit (one-on-one) other providers of early child care?
b.
C.40.0 attend meetings (other than training sessions) with at least two other home based or small
facility early child care providers
d.zis receive visits from field supervisors of governmental or affiliate agencies?
e.27.5 attend meetings with field supervisors of governmental or affiliate agencies?
flu obtain materials and activity ideas from book and magazines (printed medium)?
g.ku obtain materials and activity ideas from the use of electronic media (e.g., TV, computer
software, video)?
h.37,1 engage in other forms of networking with early child care providers?
1.82.5 read "The Provider" newsletter

Thank you very much. Please return this form to the visiting evaluator or mail it to Dr. Koppel: (Dr. Ross
Koppel, The Social Research Corporation, P.O. Box 2328, Jenkintown, PA 19046)
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